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IN THE UNITED STATES:
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'J. T. MOLINEUXS
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CHICAGO. . SPOKANE.
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BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN:
London-The Bank of England, The Union of London and Smith's Bank, Ltd.,

London County and Westminster Bank, Ltd., The National Provincial Batik of
England, Ltd.

Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.
notland-The British Linen Bank and Branches.

BANKERS IN THE UNITED.STATES%
New York-The National City Bank, National Bank of Commerce in New York,

National Park Bank.

Boston -The Merchants National Bank
Buffalo--The Marine National Bank.
San Frauelsec-.-beo Firat Naional Rank.
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The Canadian Bank
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Paid-up Capital - - $ 4,762,000
Rest and Undivided Profits - 3,591,000
Total Assets (Over) - 57,000,000

LONDON, ENGLAND OFFICE,
51 Threadneedle Street, E. C.

A Branch of this Bank has been established in London, Eng-
land, at No. 51 Threadneedle Street, E.C., where Letters of Credit
and Drafts payable at al] important points in Canada and the
United States, can be purchased, and Money Transfers arranged.

A Visitors' Room is provided for the convenience of clients of
the Bank when in London, to which their mail may be addressed.

Correspondence solicited.

London Branch: F. W. ASHE, Manager.
\ G. M. C. HART-SMITH, Assistant-Manager.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAfK
CAPITAL _3,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $2,250,O00

HRAD OIe'CE. - SJJER BIOOKE, QUE.
WITH OVER EIGHTY BRANCH OFFICES IN THE.PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
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MTo om3=EFDa :.A3K lr l<as A33.A'
FOR

COLLECTIONS AND. BANKING BUSINESS GENERALLY
N THAT IMPORTANT.TERRITOa'CMfå!

-BRANCHES IN
MANITOBA, ALBERTA and BRITISH COLUMbIA

coRRuaroNDowNTa ALL OVER TItF WORLD
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THE CITY COUNCIL AND CONTROLLERS
TO BLAMNE.

Their Failure to Meet Street Railway Open
to Censure.

PREsIDENT Robert of the Street Railvay
Company blames the city for the present con-
dition of affairs in regard to the street car
service. Controller Wanklyn and other city
officials blame the Street Railway Company.
In the meantime, the citizens are suffering
through the failure of the two parties to get
together and negotiate regarding new lines and
other neccled refornis.

The old saying that it " takes two to niake a
quarrel" is probably truc ii this case and un-
doubtedly there is some blame to be attached
to each side We think, however, that the
great bulk of the blame rests upon the Board of
Control and the City Council. The Street
Railway Company made a nuiiber of overtures
ta the City Council but were not given any
encouragement. In addition the City Council
opposed the Street Railway before the Public
Utilities Commission and in other ways en-
deavored to thwart it in its schene for re-
organization. In these matters the Street
Railway won out but in other matters the City
Council controls the situation. The. Street
Railway cannot build new lines or extend their
syten without permission from the City
Council, and until this permission is given the
present congested state of affairs will continue
We cannot for the. life of us sec how Controller
Wanklyn can contend that the present Strec
Railway lines are sufficient for the city's needs
There have been no new additions in the pas
ten years, while during that time the populatioi
of the city and its suburbs lias more tha
doubled and now contains over 6oo,ooo people
This means that more than twice the number o
people have to be carried tocay as were carriet
ten years ago, and that with the growth of thý

city and the growing tendency ta reside in the nany branches scattered tirouglout tue Do.-
suburls, more pople are required tc take the inion which enables it ta keep in close touch
cars than was the case a few years ago, when
the resicential districts wvre within walkiung
distance of the business centre of the city. In
addition, all kinds of vehicular trafflc is more
congested than it was a few years ago.

Controller Wanklyn contends that the Street
Railway Company could operate niore cars on
their present [ines, sufficient ta provide ample
accomnmodation for all the people. Ile clains
that lie has been investigating this question for
A WHOLE WEEK and lias had the experience
of waiting at a busy corner several minutes for
a car. He should sec that if there werc more
lines there would bc less danger of congestion
and of car blockades. It is largely due to
vehicular traffic and accidents happening on
lines, that the cars are delayed. If there were
alternate routes, people could make use of theni
and reach tlheir destination. Despite Control-
ler Wanklyn's talk and protests, there is no
doubt but that additional car lines are required
in the city. These are needed to relieve the
over crowding and .congestion from down-town
to the northern suburbs.. In addition, more
car lines are required east and west. It is
absurd to claini that the car lines which accom-
modated the citizens ten years ago, are suffi-
cient for their accommodation today. It
would be just as reasonable for Mr. Wanklyn
ta say that the C.P.R. or Grand Trunk should
operate their line toclay with the sane equip-
nent they had ten vears ago. It is this spirit
of stagnation and "Let well enougli alone"
that lias made Montreal a by-word and re-
proach among the cities on this continent. In
almost every departmîent of our civic affairs,
the city is from ten to twenty years beliincd
other cities of a siiiilar size. In the case of the
Street Railway this is shown by the cesire of
the City Fathers to malke the car lines of ten
yearsago accommocate the population of toclay.
Soie settlement must bc arrived at. The
Street Raihway Company and City Couuncil
nust be broughît together and an end put to
this long drawn out dispute. If we hîad real
business mîen at the City Hall, the question
could bc settled in twenty-four hours.

REAL ESTATE VALUES IN MONTREAL.

MONTREALERs and others wlio have been
investing in real estate in this city wil no doub t
derive considerable satisfaction from the re-
marks of Mr. R. B. Angus at the ainnual iieet-
ing of the Bank of Montreal. In the course of
lis renarks, the President of the Bank of Mont-
real iade soie pertinent renarks in regard to
real estate values in Montreal and other large
easterni cities. After first speaking of the
activity in building operations, lie said, "this
leads me to remark on theic real estate trans-
actions which in sonie districts savor too uiich
of speculation. Ini Mon treal anît otlier large
casteru ci tics prices have lonîg been iii a iuuîeasuirc

L dornmant, until reccntly tue public realizeci thè!
* îîccessity of providing lionies anti commeircial
t buildings for the vastly iuicreasccl population.
i Hence tlie risc iii values, wiiich is nat ivithout
i justification."

MVr. Angus, as President of the Bank of
Montreal, is in a position to speak authoratively rence. These tactics w*ill do more to injure
regarding real estate *values as of all other real estate in the city of Montreal than any-
branches of business. The bank lias a great thing else. There is no tunnel under the St.

witlh the developmîent of the country. That
the -value of reai estate in Montreal and other
easterni cities lias been dormant for many
years is undoubtedly truc. Montreal in a
popular sense has never had a boom and today
lier down-town business property .is selling at
a lower valuation than corresponding property
in Toronto, Winnipeg or Vancouver. In the
past ten ycars Montreal lias increased ber popu-
lation by 85 per cent, or including lier suburbs,
by over 100 per cent. During the saine time
enornious developnments have taken place in
connection with all branches of industry and in
transportation affairs. Railroads have shown
tlcir confidence in the future of Montreal by
investing millions and millions of dollars here
and are planning to expend millions more in the
near future. The Dominion Goveruinent,
through the Harbour Conunissioners, lias ex-
pended millions of dollars on the port of Mon-t-
real and in dcecpening and improving the St.
Lawrcnce River. Scores of big manufacturing
plants have been established in Montreal

during recent years and the influx shows no
abatement. Everything which tends to make
a City great and prosperous, lias been con-
tributing to the growth of Montreal. The city
is not only the largest in Canada but fron its
position and start it seens destined aways ta
remain Canada's greatest city. It is at the
head of occan navigation; is the lcadquarters
for two transcontinental railways; the greatest
wliolesale and distributing centre; and is also
the iost important mnanufacturing city in
Canada.

For many years Montreal was henmed in
between the nountain and the river and for a
tinie her growth was slow. During recent
years, however, Montreal lias been coning into
lier own. The installation of good transpor-
tation facilities enabled lier citizens to move
farther out froni the centre, The establisi-
mient of new factories and various industries
also forced people to reside near their work.
The result is that during the last few years real
estate values in residential property lias shown
a decided advance, but as Mr. Angus points
out, this advance lias been quite justified.
'The increasing business donc in the financial,
wholesale and shopping districts lias also
stinulated real estate values in these districts.
The results briefly sumimarized are, that Mont-
real's real estate witlin the past two or threc
years lias shown a decided increase in value,.
It is estinated that the city will double its
population within the next ten years. If that

be the case, and everything points to such a

growth, the present value of Montreal's real
estate will seeni ridiculously low ten years
lence.

There lias, however, been a lot of foolish
speculation in real estate in Montreal. Sone

real estate promotors have been selling lots
miles and miles away fronm the centre of the
city. In soie cases farnîs have been bouglt on
the South shore, brokei up into lots and of-
fered to the credulous public as good invest-
nients, owing to the fact that a tunnel would
eventually be constructed under the St. Law-
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Anîi ',ratbur g at Silli',e lcaîîo lsetr !ter Marsliville St. I)uvlds flroville 'Puiine Webbwood
A Kirtbr tois .t alls INSPECTORS : Davisville Nashville St. Thollias Bruce Miles RWI1y W. Fort

y er K tv .TM a J. J. GalloWay ake New 1,iskeard Soutlrcne Ptirgessvillej Ri getown Williamielrýckvitl St.rto Thoas bl .Manning, J.J Elwy ssex Niagara FallsBrlnto Rckod WoerChesterville Latilbton Mills End Br. W A. Meldrum, A. C. Paterson. Fergus Niagara on the South Woodslee ergi toi Ro kvood Wroxeter
Clntma Ianou. esuatr ontIuili Lake 'Tlesalon Caca St eîre E:lAiberta

Dlasli o'd Luclkno y Toronto - iPart willian Norti Bey Tornt Chio co St. Car s eAtkr
Druubo Menford Quenaist.V. Branches and Ageneles Galt Ottawa Vellaud Collitgwood Saul St. marie Calgary
Ereter Morrisburg Wale ONTARIO, Hauilto Palgrave Wooadstock Drayton Sartra Camurose
Forest Norwicl Waterloo Ac:Oa, Hanover Parkdale Branchos in Provinco·'f Quebec Drynen Schoniberg Castor
Frankford Ottawa . WestToronto Alvinston Hespeler Parth MoNTIxaL, QUEl]EC Durlian *Speincervtlle Didsbury

Hanita er er Sound Wlilamsburg Atîlies aer I'reacott Branches 1 - Province of Manitoba raîtton S ateld *Drunalieler
,Matcket Br,. Peti'olia Woodqtoc.c llellcyjillal IKincardlia, Preston lirSteoi Ed'nn

Hen'all Port Arthur Zurich Berlin Kingston Renfrew Brandon, Portage Ia Prairte, Winnipeg. Elorn Stonte Creek Erskine
RidgetoBE Bothwel Lancaster Stratford Branchein Province of Saskatchewan t Trota at 1 i Gedsby

QUEBEO Ilîaiatpton LaaSdOwnc t nee lagii os a4 Rpn Lenismo Strntliroy Gleicliea
Ar tabaska Montreal Riinond Chatham Leanilgo no Guoe B droaview North Battleford Saskatoon rn Stdbury

Bdod St.' jeines St. Rabervael Uinsoi dteCîr'î t ioiseîruîi Bugo ul''lliCBcot .ea atsworth LittleCurriut 5t Ft. Qu'Appelle Prinice Albert Wilkie For William Tvistock 'Moruin
Drnnoidv StLawB.r. Ceire Creemre " Sout Tasavili Hague Rosthern ynard Glec Tiesford so
Fraservilleattd Maisinniueuvelir. tte. Flavie Stu. Delta LucTa Tilbury Branches in Province of Alborta Grand Valley Tilsonburg *Red Willow

Rivieri du Ma'rk'et'& Iài-rb. St.'Oturs Eativille Lynidutsrat Toronto 1 Atibeska Landinîg Edimiontoîî Red Deier Guelph TORONTO Stettler
Lonp Station Branc Ste. Therese de E gi (Suib. ' Parl'tSt. Balif Iethbridge Stratlhcona Haileybutry o s matoba;

Epòwaton St.Hen rtBr. ilainville Elora Markdale " DundasSt Calgary Redcliff Vetaskiwii HeilIton Winnipe
tachine Locks Cote des Neiges Victoniaville Finch . Meaford Walkerton Branches in P oiince of British lailtoli P. \01aka atd
Pierreville Bràn . Waterloo Fort Willlm Muirkirk Wallaceburg Columiaa. Ianilt t. Lorne .8akatch,

AotestPa Br.aï C Göno Itaqu Mid (Sub.) rro head Clumopa liaNeto toki e eior o htck_e ;.. i. r. î Sis)\afu Arrowliead Kanulloops Nelson, I ligeruioll 1ticjlnîo,îd l'or get
Let e BBiuia dCisk nîeaité Gîaîqu &l.ýla West orue Ohase MNicliel -Reveistoke Xeîîore Unijon stock Rtegi na

Ló6iasáñdL 16olF-Paf Bank'c imuited. Georgetown MitcheL Westport Cranbrook Moyie Vanucouveri Icincardinle yards Rosetown
hTelantd-Muinster & -Leinstet Baik, Linited, tiencoe Napanee Wheatley Fernie New Michel Victoria, Lake6eld Avenue Rond Saskatoon
Australiaaiid NvrZalanid-lhe Union Banik Gore Bay Oakville Williamistown Golden Wilner 'Lakesida K'g, Spudina Zealandia

of Australia, Lisuited. Granton Orilli (Sub.) Leaminîgtoni Quieen and BritishSouth Afrloa-The Standard Batik of :Souti Hamilton ottawa WindsoA DE E aClumblaAfrica, Lltnited. Owen Sound Varker LRtMENT nil's Ilead Broadview
.Porolg'n Agents QUEBEC. Interest allowed on, deposits fronitMassey Bloor Ste South Parti

France. lPariS-Société Générale. Montreat Beaullarnois Shawville date ofh deposit eso erard ad aeorge
Germany-Dutsche Bank 555St.CatilhE Lacheine Sherbrooke Mounat li Gerrard and Vancouver

Belgium; Antwer--La Banque d'Anvers. .32oSt.CathW Qîuebec St. Jerome Dr .tsi and Letters of Credit Issaed NleOiicat lie J( jonies QuebroCia antd Japaui-Hoiig KCong end Shanugiul :: îyo St* Law 'l St.Sisîuvur St. JohuàNacsl JusQoc
Bnnkiug CorporKtion. 18a 1S s. a Rigaiau u St Jois avallable in ail parts of the world. NOrth Bay Danforth Ave. Montreal

B3ANK1Cuba-Baico Nacional de Cuba. Biry Ste. Agathe des (Sub) GUAT rIrTAIN-The Loidor. City &. Midllastid
Ajente ln United'States Ioutv Municipal and ollier Debntmre. purchased ¯ Batik liited,

NewYork-Mechancs'NailBank; Nation. NOVA SCOTIA--iaifiit.C _ Naw Yoax-The National Park Batik of New
.1 City Bak; Hatiover National Bank; NEW BRUNSWICK-St. John,. AGENTS IN 1SNGLANV & SCoTLAND- CIICA Yo- atn ak
'Ple 'Mortou Trust Ca. itgOIîrat National Litek.

BoStion-State National Bank , Kidder, Peabody MANITOBA. Lioyis lianik'Liinited, and •'he Comme2crcial i tFiA LO-tarine National Bauk,
Co. graudon Mscgregor Russeli Baik of Serlland, Liunited, and Branches, MoNrRaAL-Tie Merchants Bank

Chioag- tItt. National Batik. Carberry Morris Sidney (Sub) wtli wri lntey oray bc depositad fo
Oleve and.-CoitnerciatNational Bank, Gladstone Napinka Souris rA lier by letter or cDiA ta eîy part of
Philadel-phia-Fourth Street National Bank ;Griswold (Sub. Neepawa Winipe AGENTS IN UNITF STAi-Nw York T E BAN F A TAPhiladelphia- National Bank ; Corn 12, artney . a aeBannermianlAve. Biank of thie Manhatlan CompWany Chicagochange National Bank. Por'ge la Pr-drie irt atienalBan oan cicoINCOPORATED 1882?hiladlplaiaNatioal Ban; Cor Mx' ]~rttiy Oak ata, irst Nationîal Batik. San Franciaco, f<îpRî.>15
Detroit,-peopl sState Bank. ALBERTA Wells Fargo Ne'rada National Baik. Capital, - - 3,900,000 00Bllalo;--Third National Bank. Acmue Edmiontonl üldsAET NFAC.Cåi ymimilwattee-isconsin National Bank of Mil- Botha (Silb. " Natayo Okotoks AGEN'T' E N RMANC- C-éut LyonnRF

Mttws.ukee-Wiscaasin AGENTS IN GURMIVtetci Bîiîeserve Fund - 7,150,000 00
waltkee. Brooks ave. Pincher Stu. HEAI) OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. S.

Mbinapoli--First Nationmal.Batik Coronation Islay lied i*eer DIRECTOR E l
ToIedn-Second National Bank. t.aiigairy Killan, Stettler JOHN Y. PAYZANT President.
Butte; Montana--first National Bank " and Street E Lacombe SedgewickC
San FrancinBatik of Comeerce. Camrose Ldu Strome .R. L. BordeAo
Portland, Oregon-Canadian Bank of Commerce Carstairs Letibridge Tofield Th\ G. l. Cmbell, ïHJer(à MIinSeattle, Wefslt.-Scattie Natioal Bank. Cair Mnvle Ioln~1, SJAl G. S. Caiupbell, Htector lîiclunes,SetteWsh-Satl Ntinl an. Castor Manteville Trochu N. Curry. J. a. Plutniern

Côllectilöis aude lu ait parta of tii Doiinin Chattain Medicine Hat Vegrevillc
dreturns .rotuptly remitted et lowest rates o Dyslaii d Io5 rsowa Vin ad ffice, Toronto, Caneral Manaer's flee, TORONTO Ont

exdliange. . Wugerto New NHnay. C GeneraManager .
Coinunercial Letters of Credit and Travellers edsouî 1Vetaakiwia H. A. RICHA iSON t General Manager.

Circuîlar Ietters isasied, available lu Pi parts of SASKATCHEWAN. GEO. SANDERtSON i
the world Antier utuiasborougli oxbow E. B. Osier, M.P., Presldont C. D. SCNURuaN .ect

Arcola Kisbey Regina, - . - - - Insait
Cnrndii bilape Creek Sasuatoon W. D. Mattlhews Vice-President. E. CROCxI-VT,
.robisher Mtelville Uaity BRANCHES

Cull L Uake MBoose Ja w Whilte'wo , In Nova Scotin-Anlierst, .. nuapolls, Anti-
B BA- Chilliwack, Elko, goni, ridgetowi, Cauninug, Dartinouth, Digby

Nanaimio, Sidney Nuev Westiinster, Victoria, Capital - - - 4,700.000 Glace Bay, Halifax, iKentvl le, Liverpool, New'The Bank -ur vitra Caia - i 4,0.0
Vancouver, Hastitgs St. Gla, ot,, North Sydney, New Waterford,
UNITED STATES.-NeIw York, 63 Wana )rat. eeve - - - 5,700,000 oxod Frr borc Iictou, 1vern ebrt, Spriu

Total Assets - - 69;000,000 Trenton, u oN soTobrsbtOÀ. taWea^°°"eral "î"'" sTra"" s"t'ed'6'',0 Nei Glsgow, Westville, Windsor, Whitney
n-terest at 3 per cent. per annm allowed Pier, run -,owitli.

on Savitigs Baik Deposits of $ ioo and up- Fh rederictoni, Jacquet River, Moictonu, Newcastle
wards. Interest added to Principal iaif- A B o Balik has been Fort Elgii, Backville, St. George, St. Andrews
yeaEly.tabdhed874a St. John, St. Join, Charlotte St., St. stephen

erl.established in London; ngand,. sssex,Woodstock.

Capital Adthorized - $S Ö000 ConunercialLettersof Creditissued,avail- at aidn P. E. island-Carîottetown & iisnmea
able mi Chiinia, Japîan and other Foreign • qucbLa- Montreal, New ichmond,

Capital Paid Up - - $3,500,000 Countries. 73 CORN HILL E. C. P P Dauiel, Quebec. .
SLe Credit aid Cite uca issueri ta n Ontario - Arnpriwr, Barrie, Belmont,

Resf and Umdivided Profits $4,01,'938 Lters an q Berlin1, Brauntford Hamilton, Harrietsville,
Travellers, payable in alt parts of the World. London, ottawa, St. Catherinies St. Jacobs,

Drafts sold available in auny City or bank- 'riTis Branch issues Letters of Credit TOrouuto, King St., Duindas St, Iloor Street
g lin tse U ritec 1itgdom or United oniiotnp i Vtst, Queen & Church Sis. ; Blour & Spadina

Sngtw e and Drafts on alliportant points in Can- Bts.; Donl Biranucl; Peter borough, Welland,
Tlie bJlnk gives' the miost atete neoitsBlssn o olcin Wesiou. WVoodstock.

D. C. MACAROW, Local Manager, Montreal, ata, negotiatea Bils sent for colction anitoba, Aberta and Saskatche-
j_ _ _ _ _ _ umakes telegraphîic transfeas, ansd transacts wan-Calgary. Edmonion, PrIince Albert;

Carefuil attention to every b Regain SaskatonWinnipeg.
every description of banking busmess. ln British C1Lumbia-ancouver. Gran

baûkng bsi-ville Street Bratîci, Vatncoutver, Victoria.description of banking busi& OUourntain Information furnished on ail Canadian u rnr k ,ravc rIn
'IICSS nd readly f latterse boneanr. Grand Banik, Har-bour, Grace, etijohns

ness and readily ft rnishes CUSTOM BROKERS and mt. aundT«iuingate.
A special departmient lias beenu provided in Woet Lndios-Cienfutegos, Cuba, Havana,

nforniation on any finanCat FORWARDING AGENTS for the use of visitors and bearers o our St.aauaveua ay, araifu; tiatrto

illatters. Ltteer of Credit. Mapdevillt Moutego Bay. Port Antonia, Blairr
0rS.tRiver, jarnaica.

fo .1. m et tItat aIn v a,. kergo
RoorW5Tof.'Min' MillOER Gn.aager' andNe9wYVork
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Lawyrence River, nor is there likely to be one -Society ofiMontreal. He was a director of the
for another decade and the people who are Montreal Telegraph Comnpany.
cajoled into buying property at the other end Mr. RAWtINGS is survived by three soUs and1
of the terminal will have a long wait before three daughters. One or his sous is assistant
they realize on their investments. Real
estate,.wisely purchased is a good investment
and in the case of Montreal, is exceptionally America.

good but property sold miles and miles a-way BIG GAIN IN CIRCULATION.from the centre of the city or in places which
cannot have a future for another ten or twenty CANADIAN Banks made a new record in Oct-
years is unjustifnable. ober. For the first time in their history their

circulation exceeded $100,000,000.

BANK OF COMMERCE RECORD YEAR.

Tî-îE'aninual statement of the Canadian Bank
of Commerce made public this week, is the best
in the historv of the bank. In fact, the net
earnings, amounting to $2,305,4o9, are the
highest ever recorded by a bank in Canada and
show a big gain over the earinings of the pre-
vious \ear. ie bank lias the sun of $4,473,-
433 available for distribution, made up as
follows:-.

The balance at credit of Profit and Loss
account brouglit forward froim last year $310,-
ooo; Net profits for the year ended November
30th aggregated $2,305,000; amoun t recovered
from over appropriation $5oo,ooo and premium
on new stock $1,357,000. Of this, dividends
absorbed $1,057,000, the sun Of $400,ooo was
writtein off baik premises account; $1,400,000
transferred te the rest accouint froni earnings,
and $I,357,ooo transferred to the rest account
from premtium on new stock, making a total
transferred to the rest account of $2,757,ooo.
This left a balance of $203,000 to be carried
forward. Wlien the paynients in connection
with the new stock issue have been conpleted,
the capital and rest will b as follows:-Capital

At the end of October the circulation, ac-
cording to the statement of the chartered banks
as of October 31, -was $105,855,o00, there being
an increase in the notes out during the month
of $8,657,000, this being about the same ratio
of gain as occurred in October last year. 'lhe
note circulation is now almost cven with the
aggregate paid-up capital. I'he changes dur-
ing the month, in the banking position were
chiefly im the way of increasing commercial
loans in this country, which grew to the extent
of $19,484,ooo.

Rernembering that at tie end of October last
year comnercial loans for Canada showed an
expansion during the year of almost $roo,ooo,-
ooo, a further gain of alnmost $89,ooo,ooo in the
last year. ending on October 31st, seeis the
more reniarkable. In other words, while the
coiiercial comniunity's liability to the bank
stood at $580,ooo,ooo two years ago, it is now
$768,ooo,ooo.
. The following statement shows the changes
in the primcipal items of the bank statement
for October: for that month, for the year ending
October 31, and also for October, 191o:-

Oct.3 1. 1
$12,ooo,oo; rest $1o,000,000. The total as-
sets of the bank now stand at the large sum cf Cap al pad up....... .8o6,163,549

Circulation......................... 105,855,021
$182,389,983, naking it one of the strongest Deposits on (elanc....... 331,953.562
financial institutions on the continent do arter notice................ 586,451,o45

Total deposits in Canada 918,404,607
THE LATE MR. RAWLINGS. 1 Deposits elsewlierc.......-.. 73,482,197

Call oansin Canada......... 69,088,467
TH E death occurredi tIs week of Mr. liDwAIRD do elsewhere................... 88,722,640

A. RAWLINGS, President of the Guarantee CurrentloansinCanada 768,492,oos

Company of North America. Mr. RAWLINGS, do elsewhere........... 36,962,543
* Increase.

n %vas sp.veiîlv-h~o vears of' açge. liad heel

Changes in
Oct., 19N.-

*8 1,771,269

. 8,657,845

18,368.669

* 8,86o,ooo

* 27,228,669

† 5,405,313

* 1,370,476

t 4,794,13
* 19,484,401
* 1,375,416

t Decrease.

'BUILDING OPERATIONS TO DATE.
17A GOoD indication of the growth of the
country is shown by the records for building
operations. For the month of October the
figures for the whole of Canada showed an in-
crease of 15.7% over the previous October, and
for the ten months of the present year there is
an increase Of 29.06% over the sanie ten

months of 1910. As is to be expected, the,
greatest activity was in the West. The in-
crease in building statistics of the cities west of

the Great Lakes for the ten ionths anounted
tO 54.4%, while the increase of the citieseast of
the Great Lakes only anotnted to 5.7%.

Toronto ranks first in the voluie of business
for the present year and is followed by Win-
nîipeg, Vancouver, Montreal and Calgary.
First in percentage of increase is Guelph, fol-
lowed by Medicine Hat and Calgary. Mont-
réal's clearings for the ten months showed a
decrease of 12.5%, the figures for 1911 being

$13,079,165 and those for 1910 amounting to
$14,953,632. Toronto's total for the ten
months of this.year amounted to $20,3o6,697 as
comparecd with $17,734,488 last year, or an
increase of 14.5%.

The following tables show the comparisons
for the ten nonths;-

Wr.-ST11RN CMIES

1911.

Calgary.............. ...... s 1,651,538
Edmonton..................... 3,466,400
Ft. WVillian.. ............ 1,821,460
Lethbridge........... 1,058,719
Nedicine,llat....... 701,467
MOOSe Jaw.................... 2,092,525
Nelson.................- 154,oSo
Prince Albert................ 864 ,9 4 5
Port Arthur.................... 577,66o
Saskatoon................... 4,548,251
Vancouver........... 15,065,645
victoria....... ..... 3,147,340
W innipeg........................ 16,939,650

862,089,680
New Westminster........81,456,767
Nanaino............. 152,610
N

B

1 Changes in Changes in G
sick for about six weeks. The late Mr. Year. Oct., 191o. H

Wsknown and Crc utaa pi ........ *S 6,521,496 * 1 51,804 H
RAWINGS WvaS Olle Or the Ijesti.ZIl ll cire lation .... ............ 91862,15: 8,736,534
most capable financiers im the city. He was Deposits on demandi........* 5i114,95o 7,309,151

do after notice............... 37,434,320 * 3,386,058 L

prominiently idenitified with various insurance Total deposits in Canada..* 88,549,270 * 10,695,200 7,
Deposits elsewlhere............T 873,586 t 13,036,316 O

coipanies, gtaranitee coupanies .and other Call loans in Canada........* 4,526,826 * 2,133,065
d1 elsewhere....................t 14,557,134 t 255710 Sfinancial uisti tutions. Currentboans in Canada..* 88,671,969 * 843,517 S

Ín 1872 lie organized the Canada Guarantee -do elsewlhere...............t 4,306,583 * 1,078,886 S
* ncrease t Decrease s

Company, nîow thîe Guarantee Company of It will. be noticed that interest-bearing de- T
North Anerica. In1 1873, the comupany made posits continue to pile up. The banks are
its frst contract for the guarantee of the em- paying three and one-half per cent. interest on

ployees of United States corporations. Mr. $37,000,000 more Canadian savings thain they

RAWLINGS was president of the United States were a year ago. Total interest-bearing de-

GuaranicQe CO1îup1Y, whiCh lie iii posits were $586,ooo,oo at the end of tIe
Gua or n C o wich h'ýoei , esabish lin month, and during the monith of October these
N'ew York in 189. I- Noveinber, 1895, he savings piled up at twice the rate at whicli they
was elected vice-president of the American accuniulatecl in October, 1910.
Bankers' Association and served for some time Total deposits iii Canadian banks during the

but resigned some few years ago. He had been year ending with October 31, increased by
$88,ooo,ooo. It is significant of the contrast-

governor of thle Monitreal VGengeral Hospital conditions of the Canadian and New York
for twenty years, a justice of thle peace for the markets that the banks materially contracted
Province of Quebec for about the same period, their call loans abroad and increased those at
gnd hias beeu twice presidlent cf St, George! -horne,

orth Vancouver........

t Decrease

EýASTE4,RN CITIUS

e lin ..---........... ..-----8
rantford....................
ue1ph .......................

[alifax...................
[am ilton ....................
ingston-...---...........
ondon......................
M ontrea1......................

ttaw a........................
vdney...............
tratford ...... .....
t.John.............. .......
.Thoi as....................

'oronto ....... .............
Vestmount............
Vinçîsor................

† Decrease
.13 cities west 8

16 cities cast

Total S

Rankl inî
Population.

1. Montreal
2. Toronto

3. Winnipeg
4. Vancouver
5. Ottawa
6. Hamilton
7. London
8. Haiax
9. Calgary

zo, St. John

665,783

1910.

S 4,644,690
1,965,179

1,565,560
.1,i6,o8,5

197,329

993,085
108,580
392,975
635,68o

2,555,686

10,298,355
1,962,000

13,765,ooo

$40,200,204

In p.c
I5o.8

76.4
16.3

5.1 t
255.4

110.7

41.9

120.1

9.1

77.9
46.3
60.4
23.6

54.4

363,193 S 347,556 45
555,66o 519,130 7.0
512,890 120,500 325.6

385,453 426,384 9.6
3,84,63o 2,316,130 67.7

299,229 195,632 52.9t

710,315 822,785 13.6
13,079,165 14,953,632 12.5†

2,587,9OO 2,619,200 1.2t

467,862 319,017 46.6
112,000 224,000 50.O†

534,300 446,725 19.6

249,715 231,950 7.6
20,306,697 17,734,488 14.5

1,334,071 1,974,670 32.4t
602,915 285,140 111.4

46,005,995 843,536,939 5.7

62,089,680 $40,200,204 54.4
46,005,995 43,536,939 5.7

108,095,675 883,737,143 29.9
Rank in

Rank isn
perinits.

Toronto
Winnipeg
Vancouver

Nbontreali
Calgary
Saskatoon
Hamilton
Edmonton
Victoria
Ottawa

percentage, of
J ncî'ease.

Guelph
Medicine Ibat
Calgary
prince Albert
Windsor
Mloose Jaw
Saskatoon
EdnIonton
1-lamilton
Victori(ý

an d Ilas beeil tyice presidelit of St. George!s;-horne,
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ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED 186

b iCapital Paid--up - · -

Reserve.and Undivided Profits
Total7Assets - - -

9 % oî KI

$6,200,000ï
$7,200,000

$105,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

H. S. HOLT, President. E. L. PEASU, Vice-Prcsicnt.
WILEY SMITH· D. K. LLIOTT
HON. DAVID MACKEEN W. H. THORNE
JAS. REDMOND »UGH PATO1
F. W. THOMPSON T. J. DRUMMOND
G. R. CROWE WM. ROBERTSON

175 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
Elghteen Agencies in CUBA and PORTO RICO; BAHAMAS, Nassau

BARBADOES, Bridgetown; JAMAICA, Kingston; TRINIDAD.

Port of Spain and San Fernando.

LONDON, ENG.
Princes St. E.C.

NEW YORK CITY
68 William Street

SAVINGS ·DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
In CANADA, CUBA and BRITISH WESTCo lli e C t i O n s INDIES receive careful attention.

QUEBEC SECURITIES
Our Specialties are Municipal Debentures

issued by Cities and Towns in the Province
of Quebec. We have always a large number
of attractive issues on hand and will be
pleased to send you our Bond Circular
describing them.

HANSON BROS.,
164 St. James St., Montreal

EI1cGibbon& FOUnded In 860.
Capital .............. $2,000,000.00
Reserve Fund ...... 1,300,000.00

tlacDougall Our System of Travellers' chiques
bas giveti complete satis-

STOCK, BOND & INYESTMEN7 faction ta al dur patrons, asto rapidity, security and

rBROKERS econonly. The publie is in.
vited to take advantage of

Members Montreal Stock Exchange ils facilitiesOur Office in Paris
Canada Life BildigRue Boudreau, 7 Sq. de l'Opera

Canda Lie B. A ingis found very convetiielit for Cana~
TELEPHONES AN . dian tourits n •urope.

Transfers of Funds, Collections,
Weokly ulsts .mallec on application. Payments, Commercial Credits 

Europe. Unitd States, and Caada
trasacted at 7te lowest rate,

Bank of Hamilton
Pact-up Capital, - - - s 2,750,000

Reserve & Undivided Profits.3,250,000

Total Assets, Over - - 40,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON.

HON. WM. GIBSON, President

J. TURNBULL, Vice-Pres. & Gen. Mgi

H. M. Watson, Asst. Gen. Mgr.

Acster
Atwood
Beainsville
Berlin
Blyth
Brantford
Brantford,

E. End Brcth.
Elsrllngton
Cltesley
Delii
Dundalk
Dundas
Duniaville
Fordwiclh
Fort Williain
Georgetown
Gorrie
Grfinsby.
Hagersville

Bradwardine
Brandon
Carberry
Carinan
Dunrea
E4lln Creek
FOXwa-ren
ranklin

Gladstone
Hlaniotal

Aberdeen
Abernethy
Battleford
Belle Plaine
Blrownlee
Caron
Carievale
Creelinan

Bran t
Cayley,

BRANCHES:

Ontario:
HIamiLTroiq= Paris

N. End Brch. Port Elgin
U. Rnd Brcli. Port Rowau
W. End Bch. Princeton.
fleering Bcli. Ri leyý
Barton St. Selkirk

arvis Simlicoe
iatowel Soutlianipto

Lucknow Teeswater
Midlaiidi 'VoRoNro
Milton Cor. Batlui
Mitchell &ArtlurS
Milvertonl College &
Moorefield sington S
Neustadti Qeen &
New Hainburg Spadina S
Niagara Falls Yoiige ant
Niagara Falls, Goîld S

Sonti West Toron
Crangeville WVinglîain
Owen Sound Wroxeter.
Palmserstou
Manitoba.
Kenton Snovflake
Killainey Stonewall
La Riviere Swçan Lýake
Manitou 'rrelherne
Mather Winkler
Minnedosa Winnipeg
Mianui Win ipeg
Morden Pr!iicrss
Pilot Mound Street B
Roland
Rosebank
Starbuck

Saskatchewan.
Dundiuru loose jawi
Estevan. Mortlach
Francis Osage
Grand Coulee; Redvers
Hewsard Rouleau
Loreburu Saskatoon
Marquis ixford
Melfort Tyvan 1

Atberta.
Nanton Stavely
?arkland Taber

rat
ta.

ta.

ts

to

cli.

Carinanigay Granun
British Columbia:

Fernile Milner 1 Nortlh Vanouver
Kainfoops Salhnon Arm, East Vancouver
PortHamnoid Vancouver South Vancouver

Correspondente in United States.

Naw YoRK-Foirtlh National Bank and Han-
over National Bank. BosToN - International
Trust Co. BUFFAL-Marine National Bank.
CHICAGo-Continental National Bank, First Na-
tional Bank. DETaoIT-Old Detroit National
Baik. PRILADELPRIIA-Merclants National
Bank. ST.LourS-ThirdNationalBanîk. KANSAs
CITY-Nationiaî Bank of Coim,îerce. SAN
FRANcisco-Crocker National Bank. PITTs-
iuG-•Mellon National Bank. MiNNiApoLIs-
rte Security National Bank.

Correspondents in Great Britain.
National Provincial Bank of England (Ltd).
Collections effected in ail parts of Canada

promptly and cheaply.
4G Correspondence Solicitod -U

THE BASIS OF THE
NATION'S WEALTH

Real Estate is Lh basis of the Nation's
Vcaltlh. It prodices that whic, both luan

and beast itii, have to sustnin life. With
Our riapiffly icraîg oltoncoulas lie
dcinaid fur a coi-icspaîiditig i narcise lit O
products of, tle soil, and tiîis demliand will
never, bcelss tiiai now. Land cannot lie des-
tryied, and NviUh lIi or carc, its p)Oiliig
pow-er iniy bic niaîintîsicd intact. Laidi
vahies, therofore, possess that elemuent of
Perillne 1Uit ir tlicos the speculativefoetture te the inînimnuîn.

This Corporation's borrowed funlids (Di-
Posits and Dchentures) anl i far the larger
proortion of its i'itsreho l0lrs' iloncys
(CI ital Stock anil Reserve) arc invested in

clt aiflgngcs on illîso-eCd, productive
reillestatte. To afl'orsci an npjuuirtsiiîity ta ill
of investi ng tlirl, mnonev with steli absholtte
safcty. iwe issne aur Du etures in suins of
one i udiredoil trs. ThC are us senrity

rn wlîicli sstcecs re a tisoriy.ed to invest
Tîlist Funîls. %Vîite for speclinica ])Obciî-
turc and copy of Anilual leport.

Canada Permanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto
ESTABLIS11ED 1855

The Bank of Toronto
CANADA

incorporated - - - 1855.

HEAD OFFICE, , TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital, - - $4,600,000
Reserve Fund, - - - 5,600,000

DIRECeORS:
DUNCAN COULSON, President..

W G. GOODERIHAM. Vice-Fres.
JOSEPii HENDERSON, 2nd

IV. H. Beatty. Toronto.
Robert Ketord Monlreal.

Hon. C. S. lynan, ilondou.
Williams Stone, ToroUto.

John Macdoiald 'Toronto,
Lt-.Col. A. E. Gooderhiaim, Toronto.

Nicholas Bawlf, Winnipeg. -

Lt.-Col. F. S. Meiglien, Montreai.
Tuos. F. 1-oW, - General blatinager.
T. A. BIRD. - . ,ispector

Toronto-
Ten Oinces

Allandale
Barrie
Berlin
Bradford
Brantford
Brockville
surford
Cardinal
Cobourg
Celborie
Coldwater
Collingwood
Copper Cliff
Creeluore
Dorchester

Moutreal
Six offices

BRANCHES

ONTARIO:
Eliuvale
Galt
Gauanoqîe
Hastings!
iavelock

Keene
Kington
Lonn

Four Offices
Lyndhiurst
Mlilbrook
Milton
Newmvnarket
Oakville
0il Springt
Omîemiee
Ottawa

QUEBEC:
Maisoiiieulv
St. Laibert

Parry Sou,,sil
Pen 'tangnis'e
Peterboro
Petrolia
Porcupine.
Port Hope
Preston
St. Catliarines
Sarniia
Shîelburie
Sta yner
Sud bury
Thlorubiry
Wallaceburg
Waterloo
Welland
Wyotn ing

e, Gaspe,

ALBERTA:
Calgary Coronation 1.etlibridge Mirror

BRITISH COLUMBIA:
Vancouver (Two Offices) Aldergrove, Merritt,

New Westiniister.
MANITOBA:-

Winnipeg. Cartwriglht Pilot Mouind
Portagelai'rairie Rossburn Swan River

Benlito Transcona
SASKATCHEWAN:

Gleunvon Kennedy Langeubnirg
Montnartre Wolseley yorktou
Flstow Clurclbridge, Kipling
Vibanik .Bredenbury Stenien
Colonsay Preeceville Pelly
Suinuerberry Springs ide

BA NCKERS:

,Londo Eti.g.-Tle London City aud Midland
ilauk,I.iinited.

New York-National Bank of Coinmer-e.
Chicago-Firat National Bank.
Special attention given to the collec-

tion of Commercial paper and Soeu-
ition

National *Trust Co
LIMI fED.

Capital Paid-up, - $I,Ooo,O00
Reserve, . . 700,000

Executor,Adninistratl anld Ti astes,
Li ulidator and Aseignee for the

9enefit of Creditors, Trustee
for .Bond Issues of Coi po-

ration& and Com-
panies.

Recelver, funds in Trus', allowînp
4 per cent. per annum, payabl-
ball-yearly, upon amoluint o $o0f.0
and upwards lodged with the Com-
pany from one to five years.

Members of the Lelai anud blotar-
ial professions bringing any buel.
ness to this Company are alwaysi
retained in the professiona c.F'
tbeveot.

Tlle Mn0streal Board Of Directors is comin
posed of te foilowiig;t

H. MARKLAND MOISON,
Director of thle Molsois Banîk.

WbV. lICMASTER'
Vice-President, Doniion Steel Corporation.

Il. B. WALKER,
Director, Canada Life Assuraice Life.

A. G. ROSS, Manager,
Office and Safety Deposit Vaults,
153 St. James St., Montreal.

.
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SHIPPING FOR YEAR

THE igli shipping season w
closed has been a very satisfact
the lines show a larger volume of

THE SHAREHOLDER AND INSURANCE GAZETTE

1911. ACTIVITY IN PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY. this confidence and progression in the Dominion
Thich hias jEst Ti activity in the pulp and paper industry wivll bring so mucl as a shade of reproach to

ory one as ail continues exceptionally brisk. Possibly there those self-styled 'Trust Busters' and others of
business than is no one industry on the American continent their ilk wlo, viti no personal interest at

a year ago. Altogether 750 -ocean going ves-
sels arrived in the port, an increase of 31 over
the figures for 1910. Of these 398 werc Trans-
Atlantic liners and 352 coastwise vessels. Not
only was the number of vessels arriving at the
port greater than a year ago but there have also
been heavy increases in both inward and out-
ward freight and also in the passenger business.
Another evidence of the growth and develop-
ment of the port is shown by the customs
returns, the figures for 1911 being over $800,-
ooo in excess of the figures for the corresponding
period of 1910. The following arc the monthly
returns for the two years

1910.

$ 1,534,203.57

1,559,1 17.10

1,514,967.48

1,642,628.62
1,622,632.29
1,393,656,65
i,565,985.96

310,833, 191.67

1911.

8 1,727,948.58
1,562,173.85
i ,535,6S4.6 i
1,656,863.47
1,715,915.11

1,68 9 ,682.89
1,750,494.50.

S 1,638,763.01

An examiination of the business carried on by
the various lines using the port show that the
number of passengers carried during the present
year was considerably in excess of the number
carried during· 1910. The C.P.R. carried a
total of 48,950 passengers eastward and west-
wardi ii 1911 as compared with 48,611 in 1910.
The White Star Dominion Line in 1910 carried
a total of 40,305 and in 1911 a total of 42,147.
The Donaldsonî and Cunard Lines showed a
total of 9,301 for 1910 and 12,682 for 1911.
The Canadian Northern showed a total of
13,475 for 1910 and 22,632 for 1911. The 1910
passenger business of the Allan Line amounted
to $75,228 while the 1911 business totalled
81,231 passengers.

While the general freigh t business handled at
the port shows a very satisfactory increase over
1910, tiere are a few particular instances where
the present yearris behind last year's records.
These cases occurrecd in regard to provisions,
live stock, etc., the home consumption having
increased to such an extent that there is be-
coming less and less available for export.
From this port there was shipped during the
year 45,966 head of cattle, 3,725 head of sheep,
and 458 horses but of the numiber of cattle
15,691 head were from the United States, thus
making the actual Canadian shipienits 31,275
lead as compared with 72,555 last year, of
which there were dnly 179 head from the
United States. Ciedese exports.amouitecl to
1,81o,666 boxes as compared vith 1,892,235 for
last year. Butter shows a considerable in-
crease, the exports from 191 i amountingtoI124,-
503 packages as compared witl 27,884 a year
ago.

Taking everything iinto consideration the
showing niade by the harbour during the pres-
ent year is a satisfactory one and reveals the
fact that the St. Lawrence route and port of
Montreal are beconing more and more factors,
not only in the moving of produce between this
country and Great Britain but in the matter of
Trans-Atlantic travel

which is receiving more attention at the present
time than this particular one. According to
figures compiled by the Paper Trade fournal,
tiere were incorporated during the month of
November tbree Anerica n and nine Canadian
paper colcerns, with a total capitalization of
$2o,699,ooo. This iakes an average of $i,-
725,000 per mill. These figures compare witi
seventeen incorporations during October with
ail aggregate of $5,360,ooo, or an average per
mill of $315,000. The largest company to bc
incorporated during the month of Novemuber
was the Quebec Pulp and Paper Company,
with a capitalization of $15,ooo,ooo.

During the seven months ended Novenber
30th,.there have been incorporated Si paper
comupaies, witi a total capitalization of $83,-
o61,ooo, over $1,ooo,ooo per milL. The Ca na-
dian comupanies incorporated during Novemaber'
include the following:-

capitalization.
The Quebec Pulp & Paper Co., Quebec, P.Q. $i5.ooo,ooo
The Alberia British Coltuibia Liuber Co.,

Cranbrook-, B.C..................
TheJ. Hanîbury Co., Vancouver, 11 .....
The North Shore Contracting Co., Sault

Ste. M arie, Ont. ........... .........
Aitkiuis Bros., Luimber Co. Fairville, P.Q...
Corrugated Paper Co., Lintited, Toronto,

. O ntario ... -- -...................
The Phoenix Lumîber Com'îpany, Trancona.

Manitoba ......................
The Miiountjoy Luimber Co., Toronto,

Ontario.........................
Chaleur Bay Luinber Co., Port Daniel, P.Q.

Speakinug of the incorporation of

L25o,'ooo
1,250,000

500,000
24,000

40,000

20,000

200,000

so maniy
pulp and paper mills, the Paper Tradefjournal
lias the following to say:-

"They tell at last a story of confidence,
which is all the more gratifying coming at this
particular time, when a Presidential election is
but a year off, when the tariff may receive a
severe jolt at anv time, and when momentous
events nay happenl to the pulp and paper in-
dustry at any hour. In respect to nev mills,
however, the fact remuains that the exteisions
have been for the nost part across our Northerni
border, where the belief is strong that a sub-
stantial and ever-increasing trade canl be built
with its market on this side. It would seei
that Caniadianîs and tleir American and Euro-
peau backers have little to fear of adverse
tariff legislation by the United States. Neither
do they pin their faith of a permanent trade

stake, would deligit to trifle with our inclus-
tries at the expense alike of capitalists and
workingmen."

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY.

FRo% a small beginning the Canadian North-
ern Railvay lias grown steadily until today it is
one of the great railroads on the continent.
The last aniual statement covering the business
of the road for the year ending June 30th, 1911,
lias just been made public. The gross earnings
for the year amounted to $16,360,712 and net
earnings to $4,990,347. These figures compare
with gross earnings of $13,833,061 for the pre-
vious year and net earnings of $4,344,390.
This shows gross carnings over the year 1910 of
$2,527,000, or seven times as large as the gross
carmngs reported in 1903. The net earnings
for 1911 showed an increase of $645,000 over
the previous year or almost 15%.

During the year the company sold 279,151
acres of land in the West for $3,345,000, an
average of $12 per acre, or almost $2 an acre
more than the price realized during the previous
year. The report shows that the cost of the
railway and equipment anounts to $170,411,-
188, while the' total assets exclusive of land,
anount to $221,437,999. The conpany ovns
871,866 acres of land in Manitoba and Saskat--
chewan. During the year 1911 the cormpany
liandled 40,249,000 bushels of grain. The
total mileage owned and operated, including
leased lnes, June 30th was 3,731. divided as
follows :

Ontario .. ·.............
M anitoba ........ ........

Saskatchewan ............
Alberta....................

K eew'atin...................

Minneisota..................

356 miles

1,7.;2

1,312

221

44

43,

The following figures show the gross and net
earnings and surplus for the past nine years and
wil nîo doubt prove of interest.

Gross
Earnings.

1903-.. .....$ 2,449,579
1904........ 3,242,703

1905........... 4,190,212

1906..... ..... 5,903,7s6

1907-.-~......... 8,350,198
1908...----- 9,709,462

1909.-....... 10,581,768

1910.. ....... 3,833,06r
1911......... 16,360,712

Net
Earnings.

S 860,306
1,121,930

1,545,482
2,229,023

2,926,035

3,032,686
3,566,362
4,344,390

4,990,347

Surplus
for Divds.

8223000

316,402

415,703

719,575

1,043,546
678,929
646,745

1,002,343

694,824

BANK OF B. N. A. TO BUILD.

TuEm' Banxk of British North Ameuricil 1-altogether on what canx be done under the decidei t0 tear dowu the pýeseilt building on
existing law. They know froi the statistics St. James street and construot a fine iiev offize
so carefully prepared by our own Tariff Board building. This cecision Ou its part is idica-
that Canîada can make wood pulp paper for tive of the bauk's ptogress and is also in kcep-
substantially less money thai it takes to pro- iîîg witli tue growtl and cevelopument of the
duce it in the United States, and leaving out of finauciai district of Montreal. The bauk is
consideration the small barrieryet remainling iln uov seckiug temporaty quarters vhich il may
the vay of customs duty, they feel safe in going occupy during the ie the new building is
ahead. It is aiuaosd improbable, however, that beillg coiesttucted,
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.FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE NOTES.

Calgary business men are seeking a charter
for a new bank, to be known as the Bank of

Calgary. The capital will be five millions,
and the head office Calgary.

A total of 265,833 immigrants arrived in

Canada during the first seven months of the

present fiscal year. This compares with a

total of 227,775 for the same period in 191o

The Amalganated Asbestos bondholders
wili meet on January 25th to determine what

action shall be taken regardiug the future of

the company.

Cornplete plans for a $6,ooo,ooo freight
terminal at Chicago for the Canadian Pacific

Railvay and its subsidiary, the Soo line, have
been presented to the City Council.

Houses may now be insured at Lloyd's
against the risk of damage by airships.

November promotions of new securities in

London aggregated about $ 137,000,000 This

was more than double the October amount.

Swiss watches to the number of 9,470,000,
valued at $25,000,000, were exported last

year.

Berlin has made the-experiment of appoint-

ing 30 feminine policemen. These guardians

of the law will have children as their special

charge.

Last year in Canada thesum Of $18,725,531
was received by fire insurance companies as

premiums. The amount paid for losses was

$10,292,393,

Minneapolis and St. Louis Railroad interests

are planning an expenditure of $7,500,000 in
building their line northward to the Canadian

border to a connection with the Canadian

Northern Railroad.

The White Star steamer Oceanic, sailing
from Queenstown, carried 6,ooo mail bags,
the largest number ever carried by a steamer

Texas cattlenen recently bought from the

Brazilian Governnent the largest cattle ranch

in the world, comprising 6,ooo,ooo acres, foi

$3,000,00.

The forest areas of Europe are estimated ai

approximately 750,000 English " morgen
(r morgen equals i og acres), i.e., 31 per cent

of the entire land surface of that'continent.

In the year ending on June 30, 191 I, nc

fewer than 10,396 people were killed on the

railroads of the United States and i5o,î59
injured.

Sixty per cent. of the population of Japai
find employnent in the cultivdtion of the soil

The coal consumed in the United States
amounted to 5o0,596,378 tons in 1910, in
Great Britain 296,007,699 tons, and in Ger-
many 245,043,120 tons.

The.penny bank system is in operation in

186 schools in the state ofSouth Australia

The greatest pulp and paper mills in the
world have just begun operating at Powell's
River, in British Columbia. The total invest-
ments amount to $io,ooo,ooo.oo.

How did he make all his money ? Care
ful investments, I suppose ?" "No. Careless
investors."-" Life."

The Canadian Pacific will shortly begin
work on a proposed new line from Montreal
to Toronto, a distance of 144 miles.

Pittsburg is contemplating expenditure of
$20,000,000 for reservoirs and water sheds to
prevent a repetition of diastrous floods which
have afflicted the city in recent years.

Engineering experts estimate that the com
pletion of the New York state barge canal
will cost $96,ooo,ooo, or $5,ooo,oo -. less than
the amount authorized for construction.

Several new security issues, totalling $58,-
750,ooo are about to corne out on the London
market. They are $35,000,000 Canadian
Ontario Railway debenture 3%4s,,$12,500,OOO
Brazilian 5 per cent. stock, $6,2 50,000 Peruvian
stock.

It is reported that the Gerrnan Government
has decided to spend $9o,ooo,ooo on the
augmentation of its fleet, the sum to be spread
over six years.

Thomas A. Edison, who recently claimed
hat it would be possible to build a concrete
house for ,$,ooo, declares that he soon will
have on the market furniture, about $200 of
which would nicely furnish a $i,ooo house,
and that the whole bedroom set could be made
for $5 or $6.

WINNIPEG CORRESPONDENCE.

Winnipeg, Mai., Dec.-, 1911.

> Winter weather in the West continues to be
mild and favorable for all kinds of work, and

r the Western farmer again plays in luck by
having good weather for threshing that was
delayed in the fall by rain. Underthis natural
impetus, trade and business of all sorts.holds
good ; the bank clearings of Winnipeg made an
increase of eleven millions for the week ending
December 7th. This brings the total for the
year up to $!,o78,681,641.

The most important Winnipeg happening
of late is the fixing of light and power rates by
the civic power and light authorities. This
matter has been pending since the opening oi
the new civic power plant, and final action
was taken by. the City Council and Board of
Control, in joint session. The rates fixed were

three and a third cents per kilowatt hour for
light, with a ten per cent discount for cash,
which places the price for light at less than
three cents per kilowatt hour. The minimum
charge per month vas fixed at fifty cents,
as against one dollar charged by the: private
corporation that has heretofore furnished
light and power to Winnipeg consumers. This
company's rates have been ten cents per kilo-
watt hour up to a recent date, when the rate
was lowered to seven and a half cents, Power
rates fixed by the city range from a quarter of
a cent to one and a half cents per kilowatt
hour. These prices work out to a basis of
cost so fàr below that which has obtained
heretofore that the citizens are highly en-
thusiastic over the matter. As soon as the
announcement of the new scale was made, the
.Winnipeg Development and Industrial
Bureau sent out the news by wire all over this
continent, and there has been a remarkable
response fron all quarters. Hundreds of in
quiries are being received, and it is clear that
the new power and light schedule will have
great effect in attracting new industries and
new people to Winnipeg.

Winnipeg spent a million dollars on street
improvements this year. The money was
divided into expenditures for water mains,
sewers, asphalt pavements, granolithic walks,
and other types of walks and pavements. The
total.amount of expenditure along these lines
was $I, 159,938.93, a sum made necessaîy by
the astonishing growth of the city.

Among the distinguished visitors in Winni

peg, recently, was Hon. J Norton Griffiths,
member of the British Parlianent. When
Mr. Griffiths was here last-about a year and
a half ago-he suggested to the business men
of Winnipeg the advisability of forming an
Imperial Home Reunion Association, for
assisting working men who had found places
here, to bring their fanilies over, This asso-
ciation was formed under the auspices of the
Industrial Bureau, and has been a splendid
success from the start. Mr. Griffiths addressed
the Winnipeg Canadian Club, chiefly on the
subject of Empire growth, and spoke strongly
of the home reunion work. Among other
things, Mr. Grifiths said : " I do not think
that any club or representative gathering could
have a worthier object in view than the
furtherance of a great and patriotic movement
which has such a direct bearing on the happi
ness and prosperity of the country. In the
great rush and hustle of life, particularly in the
midst of such prosperity and progress which
Canada is now enjoying, and, I predict, will
continue to enjoy, we are apt to forget our
duty to others and to overlook the fact that
upon the leaders of this community rests the
responsibility of handing round the cup of
happiness and contentment which they them-
selves enjoy."

The success of the Imperial Home Reunion
Association has been so great in Winnipeg
that the plan has been taken up by a:number
of other cities and will, in time, become of
even greater importance than it is at present.
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NEW STOCK ISSUE BY C. P. R.

THE Canadian Pacific Railway directors at
a meeting this week announced that a new
issue of $18,000,000 of the conimon stock of the
company would shortly be made at 150. The
issue will' be made in the proportion of one
share of new stock for every ten shares now
held and will bring the total anount of corninon
stock issued to $198,ooo,ooo. The additional
$18,ooo,ooo will be used for the. extension of
branch lines in the west, the erection of new
hotels and for increasing the number of its
boats on the Pacific.

The decision of the directors to issue this
stock at 150 is an indication of their faith in the
future of the company and of the willingness
and ability of the shareholders to absorb the
issue. Only once before-in November, 1909-
did the company ever issue stock above par.
This was in connection with their last issue,
which was for $30,ooo,ooo and was brought out
at 125. The issue of the new $18,ooo,ooo stock
at a premiun of 5o% means that the C.P.R.
ivill receive the suni of $9,ooo,ooo in preniuis.
The issue shows that the C.P.R. is in an envi-
able position in the financial worid. Certainly
no other railway on the continent could issue
the saine amount of stock at a 5o% premium.
It also reflects favorably on Canada's financial
status. The growtith of the C.P.R. and Canada
have been synonimous and this last issue of
C.P.R. stock at 5o0% bovc par neans that the
credit of Canada will be enianced in the money
markets of the world. The fact thiat the stock
was selling at over 240 contributed in no small
way to the success of the company's flotation.
Had it not been selling somewhere in this
neighborhood it would have been impossible
for the company to have issued their new stock
at a premium of 5o% This shows clearly
that the stock market end of a company's
affairs, while not the main object of the direc-
tors, is nevertheless an miportant factor hen
it cones to the issuing of new stock.

The following were the previous issues of
C.P.R. stock

Issuîed previous to 19o2..............S65,000,000
March 27, 1904................19,SOOooo
October 27, 1904...... ......... 16,9oo,ooo
April 21, 1go6.............................. 20,280,000
January 13, 1908.. ................... 24,336,ooo
Sold during 1908-1909............. 3,94,ooo
November 1909 to Oct. 19o..-. 30,000,000
December 1911............................ t8,ooo,ooo

Total issued....................... 1.. 98,ooo,ooo

MEANS A LOT.
TE London (Eng.) Financial Tincs says:

-The bare statement that the City of Moitreal

lias appointed, the Bank of Montreal its
financial agents covers a good deal more thian
might be thouglt at the first glance. The vice
of municipal borrowings in Canada is the

devotion paid to Ihe loan tender system.
Unîder these circumstalnces, the municipalities
refuse to recognise any accredited financial

agents, and prefer to receive tenders ii the

open market for anîy loan lthey may offer. It

is argued that this systeni produces the cheapest
price for their loanus fron the borrowers' point
of view. At tines, wien iioney is cheap, and
conditions for loan issuing are favor-

tions are not always favorable, and then
the fact that a municipality has no par-
ticular financial agents, places it iii ratier a
difficulty. lI the middle of last month the
City of Montreal wished to raise an important
loan, and asked for tenders for the samne. The
Morocco crisis rendered such *an operation
difficult, and consequenitly not a tender was
offered to the municipality. li fact no one
had any reason to specially look after the
affairs of the corporation, and as a result no
one would strain a point to assist its finances.
Taking warning from this experience, the
municipal council have done the riglit thing.
The Bank of Montreal, which has been ils
bankers for nearly a century, have now been
appointed finanîcial agents, and therefore that
important bank will-have an active voice ii
the decision as to wlat form of borrowing shall
be conducted by the municipality iii order to
raise the funds necessary for its various
schemes.

CANADA'S FARM PRODUCTS.
(Toronto Globe.)

CANADA will this year produce one-fifteenth
of all the wheat grown in the North temperate
zone. As the only two countries growing
wheat on anîy large.scale ii the south temperate
zone are Argentina and Australia, it becomes
apparent that by 1920 Canîada is not at all un-
likely to produce a tenth of all the wheat
grown throughout the world. This year's
Canadianî production is set down by the Inter-
national Agricultural Inîstitute of Rome at

204,634,ooo bushels. The entire wheat pro-
duction of the world last year was 3,667,000,000
bushels. As the following figures show,
Canada this year stands fifth aiong the
nations iii wheat production

Acres. Btislels.
United States......52,I23,008 685,567,000
*Russia in Europe.. 73,8i8,0 629,30,00
British India........29,670,000 370)413,000

-France..............15,644,000 320,142,000
Canada ............ 10,503,000 204,634,000
Hungary ........... 29,095,ooo 192,691,000

*Incoinplete.

Canîada is third already iii the production of
oats, the only country having a greater product
beinug Russia, with 866,8o,ooo bushels ; anîd,
the United States, with 792,917,000. The

Canadian oat crop this year is 368,153,000
bushels. It is quite certain thaï iii both wheat
and oats the increase during the next ten years
will be mucli greater thani iii the past decade.

RECENT FIRES.
Cartierville, P. Q.-Saraguay Electric build-

ing ; lossheavy.
Toronto--Plaiiiig mil and luumber yard; loss

$40,000, partially covered by insurance.
Toronto-Aged Women's Home ; loss.$15,-

000.

fToronlo-Private hlousesand stores; dlamaged
able, this view may be justified,· but condi- oily ; loss $2,ooo,

North Bay, Otl.-Jevellery and stationery
store.

Sparta, Oit.-Cheese factory; loss$4,o.
Owen Souid, Ont.-C. P..R. elevator.,and

contents, also lighthouse; loss in the neighbor-
hood of-$1,ooo,ooo.

Barrie, Ont.-Hotel ; loss heavy.
Windsor, Ont.-Stables, Fielding & Camu-

peau ; loss $1,8oo.
Moitreal-E Youngleart & Co., cigar!fac-

tory ; loss froni $5,ooo Io $1o,ooo.
Longue Pointe, P. Q.-Sasli and door fac-

tory.
Chambly Canton, P. Q.-Willett's Limited,

woollen factory ; loss heavy.
Montreal--Automobjile garage; ]oss heavy.

IMIPORTS OF CANADIAN FLOUýR F0Rý
LAST FIVE YEARS.

T.Hn following figures show the total quan-
tity and valtie of the imuports of Canadian flour
inîto British Soutli Africa durinîg the fiscal
years 1906, 1907, 1908, 1909, andT1910 :- •

Quîantity. Value.
Year. Tons,
1906 ....... 13,126 125,857
1907.............. .. 19,360 187,948
1908............. 17.125 190,223
1909.................. 20,430 223,10
1910...................125,143 249,409

Total ............ 93,181 967.537

THE NIPISSING OUTPUT.
IN -the noith of Noveinber. the Nipissiiz

prorluced net $.225,907, and slipped !$248,980,
of which $90,407 was mine ore, and $158,573
bullioi,from the higli grade mill. The October
production was $226,929, shipmnents $225,282.
November thus showed a decrease of $1,022iii
production, and an increase of $23,698.iinlthe
ore slipped.

BRITISH TRADE.
Tin reports of the Britislh Board of -Trade

show that for the past eleven months the:im-
ports amounted to £615,674,630, an increase
of £6,353,717 over the previous eleven montlis.
The exports anounted to ,é4r5,710.5 I8, an iii-
crease of £2,544,880. The United Knîgdomu
led the vorld as an exporter witli an excess of
$167,660,ooo over the United States' total, and
$205,825,000 over Gernany's.

THE POPULATION OF INDIA.
TiE final figures of the cenîsus of India are

published and show the following results. Thie
iiumber of male residents of the country is
161,326,110 and of females 153,806,427, naking
the surprising total of 315,132,587 persons. If
the 604,930 people living iii lte French and
Portuguese settlenents are included it brings
up the total number of persons within the
geographical confines of India and Burma *to
the litige total of 316,019,846, as compared
with 295,166,039. ten years.ago,
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MONTREAL'S FILTHY STREETS.
FOR the past ten days or two weeks even the

most case-hardened Montrealers have been
coniplainiig about the condition of our streets.
Although accustomed a good part of the year
to going: about in filth, the condition of the
streets for the past few days bas been unspeak-
ably bad. The city made absolutely no effort
to clean these streets until the day before the
Duke of Connaught arrived. They had ample
opportunity to do this, as they knew for weeks
in advance. that the Duke was coming and for
several days before!his arrival the mild weather
mielted all the snow and the streets were left in
such a condition that they could very easily
have been washed, swept and made fit for
travel However, instead of taking any action,
the city left this niatter until the day before the
Duke's arrival and then endeavored to sweep
away the accumulated filth of weeks. A short
time ago people wvere bemoaning the fact that
there was no longer employment for poor men
in removing the snow from the streets. There
was, however, a splendid opportunity for their
employment in the cleaning of the streets. The
city has just awakened to the fact that fire hose
can be profitably used in washing the streets.
This custon has been in vogue in Great Britain
for a quarter of a century, so that our worthy
City Fatliers are not as progressive as they
would have us believe. As has been the case
all along with our highly paid Board of Control,
we hear a great deal of talk but sec very little
accomplished.

The condition -of our streets is certainly
nothing short of disgraceful and any or all
responsible for this condition of affairs, should
be severely censured We have no hesitation
in saying that there is not another city on the
continent which would tolerate such filthy
streets and it is nothing short of miraculous
that we have not had some severe epidemic of
sickness as a result of their filthy, loathsome
condition during the past few days. In addi-
tion to our need of having the streets cleaned,
there is roon for considerable cleaning up at the
City Hall.

FIRE LOSSES ON C. P. R. ELEVATOR.

The following are the Fire Insurance

Cqmpanies to
the Canadian

Owen Sound.
follow -

suffer through the burning of

Pacific Railway elevators at

Their respective losses also

3ritisli-Aimerican ...................

niployers' Liability.............

Geriman-Aimericain ..................

Hartford........................ ..

ondon & Lancashire .... ..........

National of Pittsburgh ..............

New Ÿtrk Underwriter's Agency ....

Royal Exchange....................

Springfield.......................
Western....................--.

$ 5,000
5,000
5,000
3,000
6,500

5,000
10,000

5,000
5,000
5.000

The loss of Parrisht of Heimbecker amounted

to o0o,ooo bushels of grain. Against this loss

the insurance is distributed as follows:---

Emnployers Liability............ 5,000

Royal Exchaige................5,000
Hartford ......................... 10.000

Gerniai-Aiierican.................5,o0O

Springfield .. ............... 5000

DOMINION TRUST COMPANY.
CHANGES. have recentily been made in the

Dominion Trust Company which will make for
the increased progress.of that institution. The
directors of the cdmpany have decided that they
should participate more actively in the business
offering in M.ontreal, and for this purpose
appointed three local directors, consisting of
Messrs.. J. Pitblado, Wm. Birks and Peter
Lyall. They also appointed Mr. À. S. Birchall
as the local manager. The securities of the

company will shortly be listed on the Montreal

Stock Exchange. The appointment of Mr.
Birchall was a decidedly wise move on the part
of the directors, as Mr. Birchall is widely and
favorably knlown among the business men of
the city, and lias had a thorough traini.ng in
financial affairs.

BANK OF TORONTO EARNINGS.
THE Bank of Toronto's report for the .year

ended November 3oth, 1911, shows a large in-

crease in the profits over the previous year.
The net earlings for 1911 amouited to $677,-
964, comnpared with $589,656 for the year 1910.

Amount received from preniums on new
stock was $6o8,o50, and the amoiunt brought
forward fron 1910 was $194,777, making a

total Of $1,480,791 available for distribution
Dividends were responsible for $455,721

transferred to reserve, $858,a50 ; written off
bank premises, $1oo,ooo; transferred to officers'
pension fiund, $i5,ooo, leaving a balane'e of
$52,019 to be carried forward to credit of profit
aud loss accounlt.

The rest or reserve account now totals $5,-
6o8,o05, which is exactly $i,ooo,ooo more than
the paid-up capital.

Tie net profits for the year just closcd were
equal to $16.36 per cent. earned on the average
paid-up capital for the year.

Deposits increased $4,140,944 during the

year and stand now at $4r,126,663, Of which

$34,994,652 are savings and $6,177,011 current
accounts.

Joseph Richardson & Son are chiefly in-
terested in the loss of grain through the fire.

They liad 325,ooo bushels destroyed, but the
grain was covered by $300,000 insurance.

James Carruthers & Company lost a big

supply of grain, but the loss is covered by

insurance. It is estimated that the value of

the grain in the elevator when burned,

amounted to $450.000.

The C. P. R. officials state that their build

ings are covered by insurance.

TORONTO STREET EARNINGS.
TnE Toronto Street Railway receipts for the

mnonti cf November amounted to $409,124, an

increase af $40,959over the corresponding month

last year. The city's proportion was $38,598,
an increase over the same month 'of the pre-
vious year of $5,550.

1911 ............- ... --. $504,000
1910 ................. 379,900

Increase..... ...... Ï124,100

fuly 1 to date
$7,531,8o

5,962,900

$ 1,568,900

THE GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION OF OUR
BRANCH BANKS.

ACCORDING to the latest figures, there are
nowk 2,628 branches of Canadian banks.Of these
2,560 are located in Canada while 68 are found
in Newfoundland, the West Indies, Great
Britain and the United States. An analyses of
the location of the banks is interesting. It
shows that while Ontario still maintains the
lead as the greatest banking centre, the West
is becoming more and more a factor in. the
location of branch banks. Ontario possesses
1,020 branches or almost two and a half times
the number possessed by Quebec, which has
398. Next on the list cones Saskatchewan
with 321. Alberta bas 219, British Columbia
208 and Manitoba 189. Thus, the four western
provinces possess 937. The Yukon possesses 3
and the North West Territory 1. There are,
however, 941 branches west of the Great Lakes
as compared with 1,519 east of the Great Lakes.
This idivided roughly is in the proportion of
two-fifths west of the Great Lakes and threc-
fifths east of the Great Lakes or 40 and 6o per
cent.

The recent decision of the Union Bank of
Quebec to niove their head office to Winnipeg
shows that some of the banks are preparing
thenselves for the time when Western Canada
will, in a nunerical sense, doninate the banking
facilities. Certainly the fact that alinost two-
fifths of our branches are now west of the Great
Lakes is significant.

COMPANY PROMOTIONS.

AccORDING to the annual report of the
Secretary of State's Depar tment, just issued,

the company pronmoter is doiig big business in
Canada, for 544 charters were issued during the
year, as compared with 493 il' the year before.

Ten years ago the number of companies in-
corporated totalled 53 in twelve Imonths.

The total capitalization of the 544 companies,
including new companies and increased capital
in old ones, was $483,131,400.

FORTY-FIVE THOUSAND SHARES FOR $23 1
Tii KEiEy mine shares whiclh formed the

Farmers' Bank security for its loan to Dr.
BEATIE NEsBITT, were sold at the sheriff's
office in Toronto this week. Of 11o,ooo shares,
onlly 45,000 were sold, there being a claini

against the other 65,000.

They vere bought on behialf of the curator
of the defunct baik for $231.

C.P.R. EARNINGS.
Return of traffic earnings of the Canadiai Pacific

Railway Conpany fromn Deceiber ist. to 7th:
1911.................. ........ $2,478,000

1910.......................... 1,973,000

Increase.................... $505,0o

CANADIAN NORTHERN EARNINGS.
Canadian Nortiern Railway Comnpany's gross earn-

ings for week ending Noveiber 14th
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IMMIGRATION WORK IN ALBERTA.

Oua American nleighbors are making a big

fuss over their undertaking il connection vith

the digging of the Panama Canal. It is spokei

of as a great national undertaking which coui

only be accomplished by a ricli and powerful

uation. Wiile not in any sense uiuimiz7ig

the importance of the magnitude of the Panama

Canal, it is a matter of pride to Canadians to

know that half as mucli earth per day is beinig

moved iii connection with the Canadian Pacific

Railway's irrigation project in Southern Alberta

as is being moved on the Panama Canal. This

work which is being undertaken by the Cana-

dian Pacific Railway receives very little atten-

tion, but yet is a work which compares

favorably with the world's greatest irrigation

schemes.

It is claimed that the biggest irrigation pro-

ject on the continent is that which the Canadian

Pacific Railway is undertaking iii Alberta and.

which is niow half completed. Believing that

the most striking method of impressing upon

the mind of the public the vast importance of

the irrigation inovement in Western Canada is

by presenting figures, the C. P. R. lias issued

the followingcomparisons between tlie irrigated

acreages in Canada and the United. States.

While iii the States some 15,ooo,ooo acres are

niow served by irrigation, fullY 3,500,000 acres

are embraced in the projects now cômpleted or

under constmuction ln Alberta aloie. The irri-

gated area of Southern Alberta aloue is greater

than twice that of the State of Califorija, and

over a million acres iii excess of the State of

Colorada. Southernu Alberta will, therefore,

withiin a few years, become the greatest irrigat-

ing district on the continent of America. The

about three miles southwest of Bassano. The

estimated inileage 'of canals and ditches to

serve this p9rtion of the block is as follows:

Maii canal, five miles; secondary canals, 475
miles ; distributing ditches, 2,020 miles ; total,

2,500 miles. The earth work necessary to

reiove in connection with the construction cf

the above-muentionied canals- and ditches wiil

amount to over twenty million cubic yards, the

wiole of which is now under contract.

NEWSPAPERS IN CHINA.
(Harper's WVeekly.)

NEWSPAPERS are the most symptomatic

evidence of the change in Chuina's sentiments.

They have sprung up like mushrooms, to the

number of more than 2000, and practically all

advocate hie most advanced reform measures.

Their cartoons have liad a great influence iii

fostering the aiti-dynastic and anti-foreigu

feeling. As is well knîown, the Chinese are

governed by the Manchus,, who came into

control iii 1644, have sinice occupied the higli

offices, have maintained Man chu banner corps,
and have pensioned all members of the clan.

Èvery Manchu has been either a soldier or

VALUE OF BANK PREMISES.

THE baik premises accoutnts of our various

Canadian financial institutions have been the

subject of more or less critical comment for

some time. For the past year or two at the

annual meetings of the Bank of Montreal,

certain shareholders were accustomed to criti-
cize the baik's estimate of the value of their

buildings. For years this had been placed

at $6oo,ooo, but during the past year it was
inîcreased to $4,000,000. Otier baiks adopted

the policy of writing off 'o mtucl per year oi
their bank prenlises accounît despite the fact

that they are continiually building iew%, branîches-
and improving tleir old ontes. There is io

doubt but that a itumber of the baiks have
their premises written down to the lowest
possible sum - and that the total sun of

$33,000,000 whîich niow represents baik
pretuises account iii Canada would be largely
inîcreased if more of the banks would do as the
Bank of Monîtreal did this year. A few
examples are sufficient to illustrate the point.
The Merchants Baik is placed at less than
$2,ooo,ooo, but its valuable buildings ii

ati official, and is ii receipt of a pension. The Montreal and other large cities are worthi mucl

comumont cry---itndeed, it was made a veritable

battle cry---was that the Maichlus were betray.

ing the iation to the foreigtuers. The news-

papers and their most avid readers, who are

the students, took up the slogan of " riglits

recovery," for they poit out that the governt-

meut has lost great stretches of territory to the

foreigtners and lias given thein valuable mining

antd railway concessions.

Canadian Manufactures.
(Canada.)

The publication of the fuirther details of the

Caiadiai Pacific Railway Company's tract of Cenisus at a later date will give a still better

rich Bow Valley lanids has ain average width of

forty miles from North to South, and extends

froin Bassanlo to Calgary on the West, a dis-

tance of 83 miles, and from Bassanto eastward

for approximately seventy miles. The land

lies alonîg the main line of the railway, and it

is supplied with atn unexcelled passenger and

freight service. The water supply takei fromt

the Bow River is inexhaustible, and will for all

time furniish a sufficienît moisture for the 1,500,-

oooacres of land unider the Co.'s canxal system.

idea of Canlada's developmeit. The schedule

this year was ait exceedingly elaborate one,

anld should provide a great deal of valuable ii-

formation. The figures relatinîg to manufac-

tures are being looked forward to with parti-

cular initerest, as the latest available-those

published in 1906-are quite out-of-date. The

establishments tiein returnted tnumbered 15,796,
with $846,585,023 capital, 356,034 wage earnî

ers, $134,375,925 paid iii wages. antd products

value $71S,352,630. As iistantcing what may

Wheni the work now goinîg forward on the ccii- be expected, n-. Archibaid Biue, the Chef of

tral and eastern sections of this undertaking is te Cetîsus and Statisties Bureau, states tluat

completed, 3,000 miles of canals and waterways tue manufactures of te city of Hamilton, On-

will have been conlstructed by the company. tario, have increased more tian ioo per cent.

With refereuce to the work now goittg ou iii since the hast retîsus, and Montreai and To-

the central and easternt sections of the irrigation roito wilh show similar gaitîs. Itu lis presi-

block, it will be of interest to knov that the dential address 10 the Canadiati Matufacturers

easterni section alotne is composed of 1,156,224 Association this motth. Mr. Curry mentiotued

acres, of which 440,000 are to be rendered ttat te constituent itîdustries of that itîsti-

irrigatible. The irrigation systei to serve this tutiou represeîuted a Capital of about $î,50o,-

giant area will be enitirely iidependent from oooooo-practicaly double te last officiai

the systemus serving the western and central figures--liaviitg ail animal output of mai ufac-

sectiolis, havilg au iudependeut iutake located ture goods eceedig $,2hooo,10oo.

more thaithie suni alloted to litem. The Batik
of Commerce places theirs at $3,298,O00 but

this is below the real value of the bank's
premuises.

Bank shareholders and depositors vill nîo
doubt take the viewpoint, regarding these

hidden assets " ii baik premnises accounîts,
that the monîthly stateiients are renidered on

conservative lines, and that the banks as a
rule have their assets well fortified by the
inicreased valuatioti iii premises, nuot slownî iii

the public statements.

The table shows the amounts as last re-
corded in the Government statements.

Bank Preimises
Namne of Bank. Accotunt.

Montreal .................... $4,oOoco
Bauk New Brunswick.......... 188,200
Quebec Btnk ................ 789,357
Nova Scotia ................ 1,330,376
Bank North Aierica..........1,289t924
Bank of Toronto .............. 1,295,837
Molsons Bank ................ 700,000
E. . Bank.................... 1,327,116
Nationale .................... 558.098
Merchants.................... 1939,603
Prcvinciale .................. 270,000
Union ........................... 1,894 535
Ccniinerce.................... 3,298,339
Royal........................ 2,498,835
Doninion .................... 2,070,000

Ha mtilto n ................... 1827, 74,
Standard .................... 847,731
Hochielaga ............... 356,03,t
Otawa ..................... 1,316,566

lîtîperial .................. 1,706,685
Traers ................... 2,222,282

Metropolitai.................,292,244
Horte............................235.375
Nortern Crown............*;. 370,168
Sterling.....................219,432
Vancouver..... .......... .... 48,496

Veyburnr.......... ......... 12,677

Hamil.............. .. $33,5,648
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At December Sst 1910

Aseets ................. $8,164 79,37
Surplus over, all Liabi-

Úliies and Capital,
Hni. 3 ,and 3 per

9cent. Standard....... 3,952,437.54
Surplus Governmîîent

Standard ........... 5,319,921,18
Inouebe909 ......... 9,575,453.94
Assurances In force ... 143,549,276.00

Write to Head Office, Montreal, for

leaflet entitled

"Prosperous and.Progressive."

SUN LIFE POLICIES ARE EASy

TO SELL

H C. SCOTT HOPE SCOTT

H. C. -Scott & Co.
Mombers Montreal Stock Exchange

STOCK & BOND BROKERS
Telephone Main 700. 21 Hospitai St.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Q1UARTERLY IVIIDEND

NiOTICE ishereby given that a dividend
oi two per cent. forthe current quarter, being
at the rate of

EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the oaid-up Capital Stock of this Cor.
poration. as heen declared. and that the
saine -il b e payable on and after

Monday, the Second Day of October.
next, to Shtareiolders o record at;the close
of business ont the lfteenthî dîy of Septemnber.

By Order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary

Torontto, August 3oth, sgt.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is iereby given that the Annual
General Meeting of lite Sharehioldcis öf
this Bank vill b ield. at their Banking
Hlouse in the City of Sierbrooke, on Wed-
nescay, SIXT I DECEMI ER next.

The chair will ba taken at two o'clock.

By order of the Board,
J. MACKINNON,

General Manager.
Sherbrooke, Que. Novemtber ist, 1911.

TIE lO6HEDK0F 60Oi1

,DIVIDEND No. 96
NOTICE is hereby given that a divi-

dend of thiree percent being at the rate of
twelve percett pier aintuil) utpon te Paid-
up Capital Stock of this Batik lias been
cleclared for fite current quarter,.aiid.will
bh payable at the Bank and its Branches
on and after Moinday, the 2nd day of
October iext ta shareholders of record of
r5th September.

By Order of the Board.1
E. L. PEASE,

IGeneral Manager,
Montreal, Auigust 15, i9u•

CANADIANI ENGLISH AND [AMERICAN
OFFICE AND POCKET DIARIES

FOR 1912

Make your"selection early to prevent disappointment.

MORTON, PHILLIPS Ci CO.
STATIONERS, BLANK :BOOK MAKERS AND PRINTERS

115i117 Notre Dame St. West, Montreal

P.O. BOX
ESTABLISHED 1879.1036. __

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES s

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS
AND DESPATCH BY e

' A The Shareholder,
Beaver Hall Hill & Lagauchetiere St.,

Please. Montreal.

Banking, Insurance and Commercial
Printing a specialty.

TELEPHONE

)Itii(141.SEND WOR ESrIMA4Trs

Ifank oif Dova S¢otia
Dividend.NO..167.

Notice is iereby givei that a dividend
at the rate of fouîrteeti P. C. per ainum,
on the paid-up capital stock of this Banîk
has been declared for the quarter ending
30th Septemîtber, 1911, and that the sanie
will be payable on and after Monday, the
2nd day of October next, at aiy of the
offices of the Batik.

The stock transfer books will be closed
front the 16th to the 30th1 proxino, in-
clinsive.

By. order of the P'oard,
H. A. RICHARDSON,

General Manager.
Halifax, N. S., 22t1d August, 1911.

,THE. MONTREAL CITY & DIS-
,TRICT SAVINGS BANK.

Notice is lereby given that a Dividend
of Tvo Dollars per shre i'thlie Capital
Stock of this Institution lias beei declar-
ed and will be; payable nt ils Banking
Iousein this city, on and after Monday,
tlie 2id October ntext; to Sharelolders of
redrdat the close of busiiîess on the 15th
Septeimber next,

By order of the Board,
A. P. LEHSrERANCE,

Manager,
Moritroal, AugusI t'it, 19u.

The Standard Bank of Canada
Dividend No. 84

NOTICE is lereby giveit that a divi-
dend of three per cent. for the current
quarter entling the 31St of October, 1911,
being at the rate of twelve per cent. per
aîînnm tipon th1e paid-tup capital stock of
this Baik, las beei declared, and nhat the
saime .vill be payltble at the licad oßice of
the Batik and ils Branches on and after
Wednesday, the 1st of Noveliber, 1911, to
shareliolders of record of the 20tli, Octo-
ber, 191t.

By Order of the Board,
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,

Getieral Manager.
Torouto, 26th Septeimber, 191L,

"tl: Sbareboldtr" Printing
and Publisbing Offices

AVER HALL Ri(LL

ESTIMATES FREE FOR EVERY

DESCRIF-.ii OF PlINTING

TIME TABLE
ln effect Octobor 2nd, 1911.

LEAVING SiIERBROOKE
BOSTON AND NEW YORK EXRESS-eav Sherbrooke7.35 a.n dntyarrive Levisi.OOp.m.

Quebec 1.05 plu. Dining car Sherbrooke toRobertson dail yexcept Sun-
day. Pulinati buffet sleeping carNew York to Levis leaviug Sher-brooke daily. 'rite Boston Pullman
sleepiîîg car niakes connection atShîerbrooke with the ..New York'Pulnan for Levis.

PASSENCER-Leave Sherbrooke 4.00p.u.daily except Suniday. arrive Levis 9.10 p.m
?r.Q nb ec 9.15 P.111- Diîiîîig car Sherbroke to Black Lake.

ACCOMMODATION-Leave Sherbrooke 7.00 p.m. dailyexcept Sunday, arrive Valley jet.
3SA;. a.11.

ARRIVING SHERBROOKE
BOSTON AND NEW YORK EXPRESS-Leave Quebec3.00

p.m1. daly,. Levis 3.30 Pin., arriveSherbrooke 9.00 p. mx. Dinirg carBlack Lake to Sherbrooke, daiy ex-cept Sunday. Pulluain buffet sleepmug car Levis ta New York daily!connectilîgat Sierbrooke withî Pullllal sleeping car for Boston.

PASSENER-Leave nebec 7.30 a.m11. daily exceptSunda leave Levis 8.00 a.m., arriveSherbOoke 1.15 P. ma. Diniug carRobertson ta Sherbrooke.

ACCOMMODATION-LeaveValley Jet.. 8.00 p.in. dailyexcept Sunday, arrive Sierbrooke
3.50 a.at.

Aloccnniectinlg trains on, tlhe Megantle & Chxau-diere Valley Divisions.
For tine tables, tickets and ail informationsm>ily toany of the Comipanîy's Agents.

J. H. WALSH, E. 0. GRUNDY,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

NOPSIS c ANADIAN NORT H-WEî1
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.
NY even nambered section of DominioLantds in1 Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

Alberta, excepting 8 sud 26, not reseved,
maay be lonesteaded by any person .who
!s the sole head of a famttily,or auy maie over
18 Years of age, ta the extent of ole-quar-
ter'secion, Of 160 acres. more or less.

Application for entry must be made byperson by the applicant ait a Dominion
LaudsAgency orSub-agencuy for the district
lu which the land is situate. Entrv bv
pruxy nay, however, be made at an Agency
on1 certain conditions by the father, mother
son, daugter brother or sister of ail in-
tenidinig homesteader.

The homesteader is required ta perform
fite loimestead duties utnder onle of the
foltowiug plans.'

(l)At least six iontis' reisidence upon andcultivti.ton oi the land n each year for thres
yeara

t2 A honesteader muay, if lie so desires,ierfoiam the required residence duties byliving on iarming laiidowned solely by himnot less tihan eigbty (80) acres li extent, inthe vicinity of its iomesteat. Joint own
ership in land will not meet this require-
meut(3) If the father (or mother, if the father le
dzceased) ofr. hoiesteader lias permanentresiecte. onfarmaing land owned solely bynm, not lass than eighty (80) acres in ex
tent, li the vicinitV of the homestead.
upon a hoinestead entetred f or by hin in'thev i nity. such iomesteader may perform his
own residence duties by living with the
father (or mother).

(4) The term 'vicinity" lit the two pre-
ceding paragraphs is defined as neaning
not more than nine miles in a direct lino,
exclusive of the width or road allowanoes
crossed in the measuremlent.

65) A homesteader intending to nerformi
his residence duties Il accordance with the
above white living with parents or on farm-
ing land owned by himself, must nitify
Agent for the district of sucit intention.

Six months'. notice lit writing muet, he
glven ta the Commissioner of Dominion
Lands, at Ottawa, of intention te applv fo
ontent.

!W. W. co0R
Deputy of ti Minister f the Iuterior
B.-rh.nth osed puablcation et tt

ver etuî wll no be nald r,

nEErrmM.DY YT
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Directors' Responsibllity.
Adlms in Bos1on News Bureaut.

Cornelius Vanderbilt and Robert Goelet were iidued
by "l a mirant nanied ' Elliot ' "l (Vanderbilt himjîtself so
describes hima), to invest in the shares of an Englislh
rubber company, the United Malaysianî Rubber Comn-
pa'ny, Limited. 'J'lie clever proimoter induîced thtese
gentlemen also to becone directors in tie saute. The
naines of these Amnerican millionaires served his pur-
pose well. The shares sold like hot cakes. Now the
rubber colnpany is broke and Vanderbilt and Goelet
find theimselves, iitniocenitly enougi, in a ratier dis-
agreeable position. Neither ever attended a directors'
meeting of this corporation. Vanderbilt himiiself says
soin sorrow. le also takes pains to say that lie never
took a dollar ont of the concern. His part in lte enter-
pi-se was to put dollars into it. Thre saime witlh Goelet.
The pronoter sav to that. The gentlemen are notalone
in tlieir iidifference to directors' responsibilities. I
kiow of a iost angust financial personage, a meiiber
of iany boards, wli not only attends mnighty few
directors' meetings, but actually could not tell vou
off hand wlire are tlie offices of half the corporations
in which lie is hinself a director. The respousibilities
which go with honors of-this sort, I in informed, are
likely to be made more mncrons before very long by tIe
passage of nev laws holding directors to stricter
accotintability. But very ricl men are cnrtailing these
relations and are being represented more and iore in
the boards of corporations in which lliey are interested
by proxies inî'the shape of clerks nud secretaries.

Fat Fees for Lawyers.
(Boston News Bureau.)

Wlat is said to be the oldest case in thre courts lias just

Silver and the.Chinese Revolution.
Tie Chuiese rebellion, wlhich, it tiight have been

tlought, woid have male Ile silver market flat,"
writes thre Financial Tines, of Londion, lias, it is
curions to note, played a leading part in sending the
white netal above 25 pence anl onnce, whichî is the
highiest since January. Owving to the disturbance, a
keen denand for currency arose fron up country in
China, which cauîsed a ruti on sone of thre native batiks.
lis was followed by sales of gold coin and resales oi

sterling by the local specnlators, and in order to pro-
vide cover to meet this imovement thre batiks started
buyiiig silver, tot only on titis side, but in Inîdia, too.
It is probable thiat the Indian buyers were also inîfluenced
by expectations of the governienit of the depen'dency
slortly entering the inarket as a purchaser of silver."

British Government. Insurance Against
Sickness and Invalidity.

-( Exchange.)
Soute outliies of the proposed British Goveriîienit

sclieie for providing insurance againist sickness and
invalidity are iow available in a forin that suggests
officiai origin.

Tlie main feature of the plan is tlat it shtall be coin-

pîulsory for every one earniug less that £6o ($Soo) per
aiium to insure the payilent of 5s. (1.25) per week
during sickniess or invalidity betveei the ages of six-

teen and seventy years, the contributions, assessed
by Goveruinent actuaries, to be iade iii thre proportion
of one-ialf by the workman, and one-quarter eaci by
thre employer anîd the State. Eacli and every class of
risk is ta lie accepted.

Alcohol and Length of Life.
Isurance Journal.

Coffee Consumption.
New York Evening Post.

he coustption of coffee in the United Kingdon in
1910 %Vas 29,195,000 pounîds, or an average of o.65 potnd
to the individxual. Tlis w as sliglitly less tian in 1909,
when the average consiiiption was o.6i pounid. In
ainost ail other parts of thie >British Enpire tliere vas
less coffee consined per individual in 1910 tiai in
1909. -In tie latter year. (statistics ýare tot given for
1910) there was an aggregate consuimption per indivi-
dual iii South Africa, lowever, of nearly 7 pouitlds.
hie United States stood first in 1910, as it lias for miiny
years, in the niatter of coffee conisnmuuptioti, the total
amount beinlg over 860,414,000 ponds, or an average of
9.33 pounds 'per iiidividual. Thie Gernian Enpire
camne next witl 3i5,883,000 pounds, or 5.8o ponds for
eaclh person. Thie greatest per capita consumîîptioîî,
lowever, was in tie Netterlands, wlere thre total
anout of cofee consunied in 1910 vas about 90,000,000

poIIIds, or 15.12 pounds ta tle individual. lI Belgiumîî
the total *oistiîniptioi in iqi vas 81,864,000 ponids,
or 10.90 pounds per person. In France the total con-
siiiption was abont 245,ooooo poutnds, or 6.26 pounds
to tie individital, and in Aistria-Hliu-gary 131,340,000
pounds of coffee were consumîed in 1910, being an
average consumîption of 2.62 pounds for each person.

At Their Own Risk.
Thllre's an old yarn about a fat and a lean duellist.

Tie fat one cotnplainîed that lue offered a ninzci larger
mark to lis atitagonist's bullet, wlerenponr tie tean
mnai proposed chalking his ontline on tie fat onîe's
body and nô shot outside the clalk-line would be
counted. We were reiniuded of tItis story by thle
following notice wliicli ant accident insurance couipany
h d l d i" thl 1 t f r

been>settled at Frankfort, Germany, 400 years alter it
vira insitit 'f ie actiaon greuv ont oi tire dispuite be- IAut intcrcsting stnidy %vas malle iii Chticago in 1909 ai '-Thtis elevator 's litiiiteil ta faurteeti Persons. Ailivas Ieistitited. Fti tie deatlis of inca of sixty years aoud over ccring over liat itber ridiîg an titis car do so st ipeeir o

twcen flic Lebuiser-Kietzer fishters anîd the Frankfort'
fisherien as to wlo had lte righît ta fisi in the Oder in tie otue ionti of April. Te results vere as eXPected risk.
River. Te troble bean away back in 5experience te isirace c paes. f

Lebuser fislierneii showed wliere Dt1e Joachimio e I. htad
first decided in their favor in thtat year. A second Lion as to tieir drink habit was obtaiiîed in 152 Cases day if yoî caru $2 iiiditg your awt business and
decision was awarded thent in 1697, and nowN, in 191, 73 d d trot drink 75 wcre niodeate iriikers 4 werc iot tteddling îvitier pcopls. It itîats appoint-
the Imîperial ligi Court lias again decided against thte uîrinkers. 'ite dritikers on te average reaclied
Frakfort fisre. I is beivd that tis i close age 68 yars, bt tose dict ot drikpassd
Fre asekfor alenier cet iry tuivdtittr vf ls le tbree score anid teti miark, readbîiîîg aVer 72 years, yaîîer ouvud t r catnces.-jîami O'rusin i Gd.An ieor four yars wre tai tie drinkers. Cigures far tire

age da 45 sd over wold probaby bave sovr a oarger
Fresh Air and Work. difference becatse of tre luavier deatst-rae i driners L ROSE-CASH $e;5xe6,c2.
(Neu 3orl E veing- Posi.) betweeli 40 and 6o. Natte e n toe t i eavy drinkers haf

Devotees ai iresli air have %vatt a triîipi. lte reacled ti e age a i 8o, but 1i yr o ae, at 8 u ci a-
geixeral agenît of au itisurance coipauy iii a Western ti7oderata drikers 7ad passed i d k were $1,516,042. AS anticipaed, La Rose
city lias becotle coliviitced lie uih get greater edniciekcsT Long-Distance Nerve. directrs atr teeir meeting iii New r hrk de-
frot lis clcrks if ticy are st)j2cteut reghilarly t t i hs Sa -da makei;ng Povt e clare7 e the régular quarterly dividendars,
influetnce. H-eîîce lie litas jiosteul tlue foilouvi iig liotice il, he city editor of anc oi Ille New 'Y'ork aiterîîooliO e
tlhs Office: n . iackitg cet., payable Jauyuary 20h. The boks close

uese are tire days of %oîieuils rigît, progressiont soiiewliat iti a setîse oi lîittor. QOice lie sein a uîew Decemuber 3th- a l reape Ja ary itll
sreporter ev ta tarleur t put certalt persoouar qpests .As

Fnsiari siecessary 1Iletiigo gd aysta a gettîîaun iaied FI'iiiiiuuga«ii, %viose wvife bsad NIPISSING'S SIîAYIEb1Eý'u
work cdi duy as foot anid slee is. So Miss It' is eloped ivioli a grncery clerk. Aio linhi passeca dtosthtlio a
biereby appoiuited ais capiait af Ile Il Vifaiiuig Vresli -ricw reporter called up Ilus city edi tor ou tite telepîtatte, Tiln fiuiaucial statemnetit of the Nipissilng
Air -loveiîeiit Associatiout."I land it a treniibling, sîaken uoice lie said - Mues Ca., as ea Dceub r 9, shows : Cas at

Rlercafter, at 10, n sund 12 a'clOI ac l ai tn ioriuug, aild ' Mr. llsk, L'ut ncarly killed. 1 toldl Flanitaganl hand, $872, 661 ; ore ini transit, $i44,934 ; are
ait 1', 2, 3 auu 4 a'clock acdi afterîoo, sue a wltt yt tol ide ta ask 2imni, yd lie claoked iy a2ud
ture office iiuoîva lowvercti fro,-.; tire top ail raisedl strîick lite suid kicked rte ail tite way dowtî tires flighufs at mille anîd ready for shipunexat, $403,S8 5
frotît te bottoti fora period oi five iutes rit ai of; of steps. And lie nays tutat iwh otare ta copte back lme tappn, $t-

ments8O yoTav eerfie tokeep, train you ae

tbose bar. yiII kill tue.''
IBacil etuiployee sliouîd stand up, iîave aboutt uî'itii tire 1,-Look biers,'' slioîted the city editor, Ilyau go bac], beeti declared.

air f0 acquuire Ile feiluatiire afiut, andl du sticli iork sl fiud tiat mîatn fidicagau atch. ell trstn lie caI't id-
as possible. tituidate irs mor tOBALT'S YEAR.

'rite expert iii scietiic maagemnt huas ire a preLty 1 DiaGING AT Suld.-Farty years aga I watciied tura Pr is probablè tlat Cobalt's silver productii
probleni. CFuld soute i iltese îuurty-five precAorisa wroers ni tic Stez Caal. Maty -ai tiret ivere gurls, far tîe twelve ionths endiiig oit December 31t

Devtes oflil fresh air hve ona trinh The3

eo fresi-air batgs etionp s n sad withc toeir baee fcgers, sciopinWg

cit hasn becom convinced he wil0000 geta greaer llicenc

beinuareprofitably ctuplayed ? Woîdtitt lie rt:dntctia"it iLitta tlie luiows ofibieir liands, tltrowiuig it itto a
of te seveut periods ta titres or fouir î>c ait ecoutoiic ruisbi basket echd liad wvovett for luerself, liftitng tire Ounces, or 'i ,5oa,aao a)utîces mare tliani lasI
gair, silice rci if thei atrest lî ialhowed by a ute baskets ta thteir lîcaus, aud carryiîg tic laud of Luveuiy year.
or tiu spn t i speediu g uh p ti be partioliy rehgxed htattd ta tîîirty pounds tua fcetup the batoktincetiîpiig i.-
and braiuu ta iLs îtaxiiuuuuii tigaiti ? »hiers ilunt be a' Jlrj>go/ mer-son in'E egineeriig ilfagazin. BRAN CH BANKS.
phit ft f ticI:ie infusion ai fresi air butt a blsines
atîîîasîlîcre britîgs its greatest rettrîs. No scieuttiflc Hîîrj'5 OREi àOIIÎîS.-JaIlleSj. ll says'if thte Stééu ACCORDING ta Ilotîstani's ]Baîiik Di'rectory of
Taager vil reat d tiatil hie fwnds that pogit. rie o r1 aration wats ta catcel are uoase nL is vecaute ta Caltada for Decesbser, the CaradiaesiClinrtered

prehcir is conpicatrd by Lite possibiiity tng at dilierent doso. AIready tie trust lias SPUtt dy2,'s0 IWO deVelop-
peoies ii basfoiod ta reqire differe t ailonuts af isug are bodies, aud Mr. Hill ays Mat if they canafford Batks apeied 23 braîîch offices all closed
lysa9Iair. MîîIst ive colite to, itudividual fresît-air roois-__, toabinhati thiearraugetuent sfter sucît au otitlay, lie sevètîoj'fficès 'duriifrg' the mo161t0 Of Novemuber.
orcoii Lpitedesiredeud besttaiuîedlyseîîdiî lttue certailycat. "Oîtside a urproperies," lie saysTherzg e
etîtire force to ltîti.:hi at flic saii'tnîe aud keeping tie "ltb e Steel Corporation lias ntt etiugli ore ta for re now 2,628 branches of Ca6eadian
windovws opetdnriiig tlibS period? tuventy-fve years." chartered baks.
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THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Co.

OF EDINBURGH

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

MONTREAL.

Invested Funds, - 63,750,000.00
Investments under the

Canadian Brafleh - 161000,000,00
Deposited with Cana-

dian Government and
Government Trustees,
over - - 7 ,000,000.00

Annual Revenue - 7,600,000.00
Soflus declared - 40,850,000,00

Clalms Paid - 142,950,000

Unconditional Polcies.

Clainis settled immediately on proot o

death and ttle.

See Our World-Wide Policies.

FAMILY '.TRUST POLICIES

0. M..D.cGOUN,
Manager.

1 LORNE EDGAR & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

"MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK
EXCHANGE.

rolophoneS - MAIN 15120-5121

Specialists in the becurities of

The Mexican Light and Power Co , Ltd.
The Mexican Electrie Light Co., Ltd.
The Ria Janeiro Tramway. Light and

Power Co., Ltd.

Board of Trade 8ldg MONIERL.

Tel. Main 1743. House, Up 2662

Arthur Browning

N SURANCE
229 Board of Trade Bldg

MONTRIBAL

Lr1RE, LIFE, ACCIDENT PLATE GLASS

r [', Buit[. L,SCKNEss
A.UToMoBILEU,

Cash Income - -

Assets - -

Net Surplus - -

Insurance in Force -

'$ 2,176,578.38
- 11,388,773.32

- 1,174,768.68
- 43,391,236.00

Active and reliable men desirous of taking up field work would flîd it

ta their advantage to write at once"to the

HOME OFFICE - • TORONTO

.. THE..

SIlK PENNANT
POST CARD'

The Latest Novelty.

The Colours of MeGill M. A. A. A.,
Shamrocks, Victoria Rifles, West-
mount A. A. and the High School
beautifully embroidered in silkc. You
take then off the card and sew them
on your sleeve or hat-band.

PRICE, 15c. EACH.

eHAPMAN'S BOOK STORE
513 St. Catherine St. West.

The Shareholder
is printed sud publishied every Fridey oeornveby S. B. POOTE & Co., Rzeg., corner of ]3eavet

Hall Hill sud Lagauchetiere Street, Montreal.
Sibscription, 82.00 ?er at nut11 iu advaice.r.nnree,, shillings Ini FugIand

ADVERTISING RATES.
Rhilvay, Bannkig sud alier Institutions 10 ctsper lhue. Liberal contracta made.
Single copies of the palier, 10 cents.

Correspoudence ai Fiua,,cial, ilurauce and
Manufacturiug matters sqlicited, Na informa-tio- dialîouestly obtained required.

Phone Main 1b94
Privata Phone East 3741

FACTORY IN OUTREMONT

CANADA BRANCH, HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS

Sir E. S. Clouston, Pait., Chairmnaii.
Geo. E. Drummond, Esq., .P. W. Thompson, Esq.,

Sir Alexandre Lacoste, M. Chevalier, Esq.
Wn. Molson Macpherson, Esq.

J. Gardner Thonpson. Manager.

J. W. Bin nie, Dop. Manager. William lay, Asst. Dep. Manager.

manufacturera oe'f. e
OILE

AÍNESS, CYLINDER, MACHINE,
ENGINE, GAS CYLINDER, GAS
ENGINE, WOOL, DYNAMO,
SEPARATOR, TEMPERING,
SCREW CUTTING, SPINDLE,
GASTOR, PURE, LARD, PRESS
GREASES, BOILER COMPOUND

Etc., Etc.

Office and Factorv
OUTREMONT.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

The quickest and salesi Passengsr and Freight Roule la
Nawfoundland.

Nowfoundland Railway and Coastai
Steamship Service.

iiS Bruce,, roua oeweeO Port aux Baque
sud Narth SdeC. B. cauuectict the New

foundland =ally with the Intercoonif..
R. G. REID, St. Johas4 Nfd
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For over 64 years

The Canada Life
has maintained a foremost position.

The reasons are
Liberal Contracts,

Strong Reserves,
Safe Investments,'

Profitable Results,
Prompt Settlements.

For Assurance or Agency Contracts, write

Canada Life Assurance Co.,
H ctad Office, . Toronto

North American Life
Assurance Company

."olid as the Continent."

President, JOHN L. BLAIKIE

Vice-Prosidonts- E. Gurney, J. Kerr Osborne

Man. Director-L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A. Sec.-W. B. TAYLOR B.A. LLB.

Asst.-Soc. -W M. CAMPBELL, Actuary-D. E. KILGOUR, MA., A.I.A., F.A.S.

1910

ESTABLISHED- 1855

145 147
R,NT,,EASTNrCRCN'
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Pauperism in Germany.
(Insurance Times)

The man who knows the nost about the
working out of the la.ws which were counted
upon ta rid Gerinauny of pauperism says the
result lias been disappointing. He was at the
head of affairs, but lias resigned in disgust.
Saine volunteer social workers have also drop-
ped out. Everything looked all riglt at the
start, but instead of developing character and
making real inen the system lias produced a
crop of parasites and good-for-iothings gen,
erally. Perhaps Uncle Sam's policy of mak-
ing the individual stand upon his own feet is
the best after all. It souncds all right in theory
ta bring the entire pnpulation into one body
and run a state insurance business, but appa-
rently there are so mauy black sieep in the
fold it is impossible ta treat them as worthy of
consideratiôn. The insurance companies and
the insurance agents have learned to pick the
flower of the flock and leave then severely
alone.

MERCHANTS BANK PROSPERING.

TE Merchants Bank, whose preliininarv
statement of earnings lias just been umade pub-
lie, shows a good advance over the figures for
the previous year. The earnings for the pres-
ent year anounted ta $1,179,581, as comupared

with $1,059,139 last year. These earnings

repres'nt over 16 per cent, on the paid-up
capital. Tie balance brought forward fron
last year anounted ta $99,279. The muontey

available for distribution lias been disposed of
as follows:-

Dividends............... 570,000.00
Transferred to Reserve F und.... 500,C100.00
Written off Bank Premnises...... 100 ooo.oo
Officess' Pension Fxund........ .. .50,000.00
Carried forward...... ......... 58,878-18

$1,278,878.18

WORST BANKING SYSTEM.
Exchange

PREsDEN'r SCHURMAN, of Cornell, si ai

address before the Americai Bankers' Associa
tion on tle Banking systeni of the country

said :---" I have long beei a disciple ani

advocate of the doctrine that the Uilted State

has the worst system of baniking and currenc

in the whole civilised world. It is impossibl

ta estimate and difficult ta exaggerate th

magnitude of the lasses which this country ha

suffered fromt the defects of its presenit bankini

and currency systein. No other civilise

country wàuld sa long have endured such

waste of its resources; o other country is ric

enough ta have stood it."

FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH.
(The Herald.)

SoME superstitions die hard, if iideed the

are dving at all. T wice this year the thirteent

day of the month lias fallen on a Friday. I

is impossible not ta connect this combina-
tion with certain observations nade in Paris
and London.

On Friday, October 13, tiere were no
marriages in Paris, and a reference ta three
Londo papers, the Times, the Morniing Posi
and the Globe, shows that ione was recorded
on that date for the United Kingdom, and a
wedding is hardly a wedding if it is not put
on record in the Morning Prst and the Tùnes.

In France, the effect of Friday, the 13th,
was even more widespread. Thousands of
French people inust have abstained fron
travelling. The receipts of the General Omni-
bus Company in Paris showed a shriukage of
10,000 francs, or $2,o0o. The Midi Railway
Comnpany, suflered ta the extent of 15,000
francs, while the Wagons Lits fell 12,000 francs.

WEEKLY CLEARING-HOUSE RETURNS.
.MONTrAL.

Week exîdixxg Dec. î4, 1911 .... .$51,531,992
* Correspouding week, 1910 .... 40- 930,9S4

Corresponding week, 1909 .... 48,993,841
JOHIN KNIGLHT, MMsxxger

Week exsdixxg Dec. 14, 19 11._$2,775,604
Corresponding wveek, 190 2.702,997

F. W. RussEiiiT., manager.
OTTAWA.

Week ening Dec. 14, 191.... $5,145,263
Crrespoxîding week, 1910.... 3,980,773

Corresponding week, 909 ... 3,430,896
Corresponding wveek, 1908..3,129,757

W. J. CmRisri1t, Mvaxiager.

LONDON, ONT.
Week ending Dec. 14, 1911.-----$1,556,882
c W. W. Svaîoiqs, Miaxager.

HIAMILTON.
Week endxsg Dec. 14, 1911..2,786,0o2
Corresponding iwcek, 1910 ... 1,924p734
Corresposdixsg week, 1909. 1,707,278

G. W. BRxurr, ïMaxsxcet.

BRANDON.
* Weck exxding Dec. 7, 19115.. 941,805

Correspoxcixxg week, 1910.........8c8,93l

C. NI. ARNOLDx, Mfflicgel.

CALGARY.
Week enxdixsg Dec. 7, 191L. -- $,0,6
Correspoisdixsg week, 190 3,958,141

if. G. CJeISAR, pro-Mlaniager.

VANCOUVERI.

Week exsdîxg Dec. 7, 1911..$12,274,517
Correspoxdixîg week, 1910.10..i,432.310

Correspoxsding weelc, igog...7,540,001
kt LocxwaOO, Ntanagel.

VICTORIA.
Week eIs(ixsg Dec 5, 1911l. . . $2,628,394

.If. Il. LAUNDV, Mcanager

G. T. B. EARNINGS.
Traffic eariniga froixs Deceixber ist. to 7t15.:

190 . .... 838,345
- 4

Wee ednDc..,19. .... $ 5692 ,
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND No. 116.

Notice is lereby given thlat a Dividend
at the rate of iine percent, (9%) perannxsum
uipon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this
Bank for the current quarter vill be
payable at tie Head Office and Branches
on and after tIse second day of Janucsary
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed
from the z5th to the 31st Decemsber,
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

J. MACKINNON,

General Manager.

Sherbrooke, 1st December, 1911.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice is lereby given that a Dividend

of TWO Per.Cent. for tie current quar-
ter, being at the rate of

EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-uxp Capital Stock of this Cor-
poration, lias been declared, and that the
same will be payable on and after •

Tuesday, the Second Day of January
next, to Sharelholders of record at the
close of business on tie Fifteenth Day of
Decemnber.

By order of tie Board.
Gzo. H. SMITH,

Secretary.
Toronto, November 29th., 1911.

Oividmnd No. 81

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend
of Two and tiree-quarters per cent., bling at
the rate of Eleven per cent. per annun, upon
the paid.up Capital Stock af this Bank, has
this day been declared for the current three
mxonths, and that the sane will be payable ai
the Bank and its Branches or and after
Friday, the fist day of December, 191 ,
shareholders of record at the close of bus!-
ne.s on 26ti November next

The annual general neeting of the share.
holders will be held at the Banking louse
in this city, on Wednesday, the 2oth day of
December next; the chair to be taken at 3
o'clock p.m.

l'y order of the IBexrd.

GEO. BURN,
General Manager.

'ttawa. Octibr I<ilb, ,crr

NON 8% Of NOA.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

TIe Annnixcal Genxeral Meeting for tie
election of Directors and othser General
Business will be leld at the Banking
House, in thle City of Quebec, on MIonday,
the i8tih Deceiber next. The chair will
be taken at three o'clock in tie afternoon.
At said Meeting a Resolution vill be sub-
miiitted, reqesting the Sharehsolders to

cofirms tie action of thxe Directors in
applying for an Act to anend tise Charter
of tie Banik to change tihe Head Office
fron thle City of Quebec to the City of
Winnipeg, to provide for tie electioi of
an Honorary President and two Vice-
Presidents, and to provide tiat Directors
mlay be chosen frou Sharelolders residenit
outside of Canada, tie provisions of tise
said Act to lie carried into effect at suci
time as the Directors-shall deen proper.

By order of the Board.

G. H. BALFOUR,

General Manager.

Quebec, Novesuber ioth, igig.

THE ÀNK OF TORONTO
ANNnIAI MIE:Tmo.

The Annual General Meeting of the
Shareholders of this Bank will be held at the

.Banking House of the Institution on
Wednsesday, the T -nti day of Januray next
The Chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.

THOS. F. HOW,
General Manager.

Tie latik of Toronto, Toronto.
Decenber ist, 1i.
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FIRST FRIT[SF1Ea OFFICE ESTABLISHED IN CA' ADA A.D.1804

Ph i Asurane Conpany,
0F LONDON. ENG.

CA TA LAND ASSETS"OVER $20,Q00,000.

LOSSeSýpaïdSince the Establishïinent of'LossesPaid the Combany Ovenj,,. $148000 000
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

No. 100 St. Fran ois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

PATERSON & SON, Chief Agenti.

R EU.W L "NS. Télephine, Main 771. C.'R.6G 0HNSO

£v.AkjNc Mo~oi
FIRE INSURANCE,

24 and 26 St. Sa'caient Street Montreal.

BEO1I ~ T N'Éq GIVE1q TO

MANU.FROTURIO RISKS.
rrespon ence Solicited wlth Mll and Faetory Owner.s .in

PROVINCE' 0F QUEBEC.

able *:ire...' aftmA><wn."

Shppin, Insuranc e orwardin°gAgenth,
FREIGHIT CONTRACTORS AND EXPORT PACKERS.

Passenger Agents for. aillLINES of STEAMERS.

Thro hBl1s o.Lading issued frm all Portsjin Europeat lowest rats of freigh

oen&m sai (IIfilï ää Is ti(JAmAfn.

Y NEWYORK:-17 State Street.

* EÂDOS' XPRESS
,ameérissn,'COolni's an Forelgu>.

Uheapesit and quiokest mdiuâm for forwarding SA&MPLEr*
A ROEILS, ENOLOSURES, VALUÀBLES, SPEC.IE, etc., to all

parts of OAN ID, -AMERIOA, AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND,
&FRIOA,'a d all parts of the WORLD.

For.full particulars 'and futher information apply to-

LONDON:-35 MIlk Street, Cheratlëd.

LIV ERPOi:-18 Water Street. M&NOHESTER :-lla. Albert Square.

dL&ASiW :-1(Hanover S'eet. t P& :-62 Rue du Faubourg Polisonlre.

SOU'il aMPTÔNI:-14 Canute Road.

NEW YORK- 17 State Street.
M real'ts: Blaikloèk Bros. Custom House Brokers, No 41 Common St.

Ih0ShreolerGoneralh lrnting&
1PubI8shg areholder

Publish.mg"- l òe

BÈ A V HAL HILL. W

3!

COMMERCIAL UNIO
Assurance Cnmpaniy Linited

of London, Eng.
Capital Fully Subscribed, - - -

Life Fund and Special Trust Funds
Total Annual Inoôme, exceeds - -
Total Assets, exceed - - - -

Deposit with Dominion Government -

$14,750,000
- 63,596,000

36,0O,00ô
- 111,000,000
- 1,269,327

Canadian Branch, - - Commercial Union Building,
232-236 St. Jaines St., Montreal.

Applications for Agencies solicited In unreprosented districts

W. S. JOPLING, Supt of Agencies J. McGREGOR, DIgr. Can. Braneh

Incorporated :1888,

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

3|eact O:ectee: - - TIo':ron.to, O:n:t.

Capital, - - - . $1,400,ooo.oo

Assets, - - - - $2o16,67o.59

Losses Paid since Orgatu nitti.. $34,,470,308.91
HON. GEO. A. COX, W. R. BROCK,

President. Vice-President.
W. B. MEIKLE, GENERAL MANAGER. P. H. SIMS, ECRETAKR.

EVANS & JOHNSON, Geieral Agernts
24 and 26 St. Sacrament St. MONTREAL.

Lamontagne Limited
Manufacturers and Exporters of

flontreal,
. Canada

LNOTH.ING LATER NOR FURTHER ADVAN*CEITHAN THE

T YPE WR IR
MODEL No.-10 VISIBLE WRITING

Column finder, Paragrapher, Back Spacer

and manytother features A it

bb ne, Carbone, Paler and Mimoograph 8upple 'for ail 'Ita'chlne

WEmREPAIR'.TYPEWRITERS';OFIEVERY1DESCRIPTIoN

WM. M. HALL & 00.

Vt NOTRE DAME STREET WEST' MONTREXL


